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Home~oming

•

Columbia Prof To Speak at FDEA BiJiington W~ites
Education Meet
To Be Held Here
On October 14

'

'Shield Will New Instructors
Take Pies' Added To Staff

'Bred~

p•

Homecoming Letter T
Enrollment
Eastern

Hits 1474

Since this ls the, beginnLng of a new achool year I wish to take this
method of extending greetings to al.l alumni abd former student. of the
Murray State college.
I am advised that the enroll ment this y ear is the second h lgheat In
the history of the college - a fact we are all proud of and one we have
striven for for a number ot years.
Th1s large enrollment Is due, ln ~ l argl! ~asure, to yo\Jr eUorts ! n
behalt of the college an d I want to urge each of you to continue those
eUorls ln every way possible toward th e en d of makl ng this t he beet
oollege of Its class In the nation.
We are t o ceiebr&te a.nother Homecomin g Satur day, October 6, and
1 trust w e shall have the largest attendance we have ever h ad .for a
Homecoming.
Eastern State college o~ R ichmol)-d. K y., is the op ponent for the
football game and they arc the only team tha( wu able to defeat us last
year.
Make your plans to be present for t his great occasion and be sure
to make your re&CM'atlon for the alumni luncheon to be held at
student l'en ter <Stable) at noon, October 8.
The Alumni Association will ap preciate any suggestions you may
have u to the best way or wa,ys of improving our services to a nd for
the college.
Yount,
G uy B illington. P res ident
Murray College Al umn i A ssociation

Murray State college, its Al~
nl association, and studtnW an!
The 65th annual session ot the
maklns plRns to welcome grads
FirSt District Education association,
MSC Student Body
Kenne th W ella Signed
nd former students wben they_re::.
which will be held on the MSC
b Third Largest
To Do Claaa Photographa i Two new appointments on the oted in animal husbandry and
turn for the 17th annual H omecampus Frlda'y, Oct. 14, wUl tenture
Fall Semeste r Group
addresses by Frank BaliS, assisbmt
Uniform Costume& A sk e d MSC teaching stare hil.ve been an- farm engineering, Last year the ag Enrolled
~om!ng day set for Saturday, Oct6thl.s tall In 1\IJ.SC are
lndivid ual photographS tor the nounced by the college pres1dent, llnstru~tor served as t.he Unlversi•
secretary ot the Tennessee Educaber 8.
1474'
students,
an
increase
of
47
tion association, and Dr. Lennox 1950 Shield yearbook will be taken Dr. Ralph Woods. Six other ap- ty of Kentucky's deputy ~t the In·
Hlghllghts of t he day will b e U.'
over the number who registered
Grey, Columbia university prorcs- in lhe ., Shicld atudlo, sturtlug Mo n- pointment.s were announced ear her ternatJonal Livestock exhibition in
football game in Cutchin stadium
here
l!i5t
year,
according
to
Mrs.
sor, announces FDEA Secretary M. day <ktober 3, Editor E;ugene Al- in the summer editions ot the ChlcflRo.
between the charges of Freel:
Cleo GUlls Hester, regis trar,
len has announi:!ed.
0 . Wrather.
Colleae News.
Neate B. Mason
Faurot and the Eastern Maroolil.
This represen.ts the third highest
The wor k was ~cheduled to have
Mr. Bau, who was at one time
MIss
Rezlna
has been engaged
Eastern wu the only coUeJe to tai
.tall ~nrollment in the history of the
the superintendent ot Nashville stal·ted one week earlier than this Senter haa been
to teach cello ll!ld
Murray with a lo.ss in last seas.on'l
college. The peak enrollment came
theory in the mugTld play and the team will ha'lil
city schools and commi.Uloner at date but a breakdown of photo• appointed to reduring the fall of 1947 when 1~
Sic
department.
education .tor Tennessee, is expect- graphic equipment caused the de· place Miss Mary
thls aa an added incentive to w i11;
studenltl were on the college camBeu Cropper In
Professor Masoo
ed to speak to the general session lay, Allen said.
The pro.-ram for t.be day wW
pus. The second largest fall semesreplaced
Mlu
on the sales tax and what it has
All appointmenb for pihures the library scifollow th e pattern set down Ia
ter sludent body was recorded In
Chal'iotte
Ourmeant to Tennessee education.
have
been
postponed
one ence department.
former years exce_pl \hat tht
the tall of 1946 when 1496 were enwho Is on
Doctor Grey, who was a Phi Beta week becauSe Of the delay. Slu- Miss Cropper has
Alumni luncheon will be hel4
~ rolled in classt's here.
absenKappa as an undergraduate and d~ nts are urged to keep their ap- been granted a
in t.be Stable {Wii.an hall St.Four hundred and fifty-six vetce for one year to
who holds the Ph.D. from the Uni- pointme nts so the schedule will leove ot absence
dent Center) and rellslr&Uon et
erans
are
enrolled
in
classes
here
, study at Yale unduring next
versity of Chicago, will speak on operate smoothly, Allen stated.
alu..ttlni will be conducted ln tbtl
this sem~er, 51 of whom have
iversity.
tor graduate
the topic "Getting and K~ping Our
buemen\ of the Library opp&Wells - Pbotovapher
never
attended
MSC
before.
Last
Mason
Professor Ma·
Educational Balance." Doctor Grey
• Ue lhe Collel"e NeWI office.
Kenneth Wells of Wells studio, dy.
ran 648 of the students enrolled
son, who Ia here
Miss Senter reIs professor of the teaching of Eng- Mayfield, Ky., who was the photo·
These two measures have been
on a one year appointment, haa his here were veterans.
lish In Teachers college, Columbia grapher !or the 1949 ShleJd wlll do ceived her A.B.
taken to relieve the congestion re-Fifty
graduate
students
have
enB.rfl. from Yale university and hi.a
university.
sulting from the use of Wells hall
the work again thi& year. The pic- dearee uom Eastern State Teachrolled In the MSC graduate school
M.A. from Columbia university.
and its dining space,
tures will be taken this year on the ers college with majors in social
Session Star ts at 9:30
this semester to make· up th e
F-DEA President W. L , Holland ~hird fioor of the Library, Allen studies and library science. She r eThe day will start w ith ·a VIvace
heavie~~t
enrollment
of
the
school
th•
ceived )'ler B.S. In library science
will p"«!slde over the association's stated.
club b reakfast at 7 a.m. In t.tw Hut.
in the history of the college, acgeneral senlon which starts at
" Mur ray State College on the
In the past as many aa 200
Girls are requeSted by Editor from the University of Kentucky.
cording to Dr. Ed J . Carter, head
9:SO with music by the college Allen ro wear white blouses with At present Mlss Senter is dolng
Air ," a ser ies of Ui m in ute rad io
"lttended t his functi on.
ot the education deplll'tment.
·band. A. B. Austin wlll give the ln- .ong or short sleeves, and no neck- ·1raduate worl< at Peabody college.
A.t this time last year Ulere were programs to be produced w eekly
At 9:30 the Homecoming parade
\'ocatlon and at 9:50 Dr. Ralph H. laces.
.{ l th the tloats m ude b y the v arious
~nly tive atudenl.ll enrolled in th ~
1[
Woods, president, win welcome
1Uba and organizations will start
.,'1"1l.duate school.
Uniform. Book
the delegates.
1tatlon WNBS.
..tom the Carr Health building and
<T.nlnlng
school
enrollmeN
for
Boys ..are. tequeated .to- w-.r white
Mr. Bus will speak at 10 o'clock.
yroceud down l!l th street, thence
.his )iemestET is 386, a ccq,rdlng to
The ' !rat progra m w111 be called
3hirts. dark c=ts. and long neckA.t 10:45 the program will feature
.o town and back.
.Prof. John Robinson, principal. "Kickol'f''......g report on the MSC
ties. The purpose of \.hi.!:;, Allen
music by campus mu.sical growps,
This makes a total of 1860 students, Thorobreds. The second ahow on '
The MSC band will lead U..
stat ed, is t o in.sure- some mea!Ul'e
and at 11 o'clock Doctor Grey wUI
high school and college, receiving October 11 will be a m usical pro-~
in the ph}'11p arade and will be loll-ed bJ'
of uniformity In the picture aec'pea k. The general business session
gram.
sclence de·
training by MSC.
lhe football queen a.n4 her atUons of the yearboOk.
"'ill start at 11:45.
tt:ndant.s. A number of hill&
partmenl.
Prates·
Club presidents are urged to eonCoordinator of th e proil'am&, 1 .
At 12:30 there will be a luncheon
sor Read received
schaol bands have been lnvltd
tact Allen or Businell.'l Manager
Prot Charles Stamps, sta tes th at 1
,liven by the Association for Childto altend and take part, but It
his B.S. and M.S.
Bill Franklih to arrange appointthe aim of the series w ill be to 1
hood Education in the Training
11 not kn&Wll. at pr- thM
degrees
from
menu for the club group pictures.
proVide 10neral entertainment and
'chool lunchroom, with the state
w hich ono wiD be pr~nt.
Fort Hays State
at the same time feature activities
The Shield staff wlll leave Sat·
president ot ACE, Miss Rubte
college,
H ays,
The floats will be judged by •
Dean J. Matt
and
personalities
about
t
he
MSC
Smith, presiding. Tickets are by urday October l !or Nashville,
K~.
Sparkman
waa
ommittee
selected. by the Studfta!
campus.
Tenn., where they plan to consult
reservation only.
Physics nnd math were the un- appointed dean or
)Tg
council
and p rizes of $11 ~
with the Benson Printing co., and derjraduate majora of Professor
Asslstlng ln programming w lll be
Elemeni a.ry Session
Barkley Jone!t, J1.1ly graduate of
. 0., and $!!. will be awarded :f@l'
Southern Engravers Inc., whq pub- Read. His M.S. was taken in the stUdents to reIn the afternoon, there will be
place
Dean or
MSC, won the Democratic noml· 'trs, L illian J . Lowry, dramatics
three best tloats.
·iSh the Shield each year.
field of physics, and he has com- Women Dorothy
sessions lor elementary educators,
Mtlon (which is tantamount to dir ect or of the Train ing school, and
An Information center for alumpleted two years of graduate work Brown and, Dean
for English Instructors, and for adelection} for the otfice of state !!:rl Sensing, publicity director of
Will be open from 9 a.m. to noon
ministrators, as well as group conut Massachusetts Institute ol Tech- of Men .Rex Synre11reseutative in the first district the college. The R adio P r oduction
l ..n the basement of the Libr ary,
taught
by
Professor
Stamps,
class,
1
ferences tor various other fields at
nology.
dergaard.
Dean
· when he defeated Kirby Jennings,
where luncheon tickets and both
interest.
Syndergaerd was
fonner representative, by 37 v otes will assist· in produ ctna: the p r oreserved and general admission
Cba.rles
Stamps
Peter Panzera .
granted a leave
In the Augu.st primary.
The elementary section will be
tickets to the football game IDlU'
grams.
. . . ltadlo Coordinator
has been named
of
absence to
Tabulation of the votes showed
addressed p t 2 o'clock In the college
"We intend to proGuce p r ograms
J..l secured.
chemi~try
;profwork on his Ph.D.
that Jones received 3,507 votes to nost In keeping with collegiate inter est ," said Pro.fe:.:sor Stampa
auditorium by Dr. James L. Hymes
The
Alumni
essor in the de- 1
degree
at
St.
1 Jennings'
3,470. The Ledger and Jrondcastlng and at the same time when asked about the kinds of
J'r. or Peabody colleJe. The sec·
. uncheon WJU 5ta.rt at uoon "oa
Millll Mary Jeffords, nnd Miss purtment or phy- .,,
L<luis nnlversity.
l Times, Murray's daily, called the .hose which llre ol a:eneral p ublic shows to be put on.
tlon statts at 1 ;4~ under the chair- Mariana Pryor) both 19 and former
th e d ol " and will, a.ccor dint 'sl c a 1 sciences. , ~
manship of Mrs. Mavis McCamish . '!t.udent nurses at MSC. wen! fatals.De~~gr:~ar~;:::
r~::a.e:
h~ta~~
I elect! on "one of the cl~sest v_otes ~
Alumni prealdent Guy BilllqProfessor Panze- ~ ·•· · •.
Calloway county pollbcal history.
Doctor Grey will address the \y burned as a result of an automo· ra received his
ton , con clude ln Ume tor eveq~
T eac h ers co II ege In 1929 an d comJones will be comb~ an eduEnglish section in the reading room bile accident about tive miles south B.S. and M.S. deone t-o r et to th e tooth&!! l"ame
pleted
work
on
his
M.A.
at
the
cational
caYeer
and
a
political
ot the Library. MJss Florence Wy- of Hopkinsville, August 17.
w,blch Is 1et for Z p.m.
grees from the
University of KentuckY.
career as he was recently appointman will preside.
University
of
Between 4 and 6 p.m. Dr. ati.d
A car driven by Private Mareus
Walter o. In- !-d to teach English at Ly nn Grove
Bass A.-aln
.J.rs. Ralph H. Woods will be hostl
Bro·u. a member of the 5llth Air- Kentucky.
man has repJaceC High school for the 1949-50 school
Mf· Bass will address the admin- borne
Ora:anlc chemto alumni and students at the
Cflmpany, Camp Campbell,
Istrators secllon ln the little chapel
Prot Rex Synder· year.
Istry and physipreslden
t'a home, Oakhurat.
crashed
into
the
car
being
driven
gaard In the soWhile· at MSC Jones served as
at 1:45, Walter C. Jetton presiding.
chemistry
by Mrs. Lucy Roper, superintend- cal
clal sclelice
president of the Vets club, Sock
"Arsenic and Old Lace;• selected think& he's really Theodore RooseThe last function of the day wUl
Section meeting schedule:
were the major and
partment an e 'nd BWikln, and was student chair- -,y the MutTay State Theo.tvr as the velt; Brother J onathan, who is the .Ja a Homecoming dance sponso~
Athletics and physical education "'nt at the- Jennie Stuart Hospital.
Hopkinsville, and knocked It into Professor Pan.tera.
one year appoint- men o.f the college ch apt er of the first play of the year, will be pre- black.sheep of the family; and a <JY Phi Mu AJpha, which will take
-men's gymnasium.
Arlie Scott is a I
mont. P r ofesscn: >\merican Red Cross.
sented in the college auditorium an curious Individual named Doctor place in the Fine Arts lounge be.
AUendance otficers-room 213, a transport truck, killing Mrs.
Roper and the !ive other occupants
new instructor in
Syndergaard was
Jones took a special area ln Novem ber 3 and 4, according to Einstein, who speciallzC!J In mak- g,nning at 8 p.m.
Wilson hall.
the
agriCulture
;rranted a leave Ispeech, English and dramatics Prot. J. C. Berssenbr ugae, dramat- ini criminals unrecognizable to
Studen t Orr Pret~l dent BID
second ot lhe car.
Commerce - Llbrary,
The dead, besides Miss Jeffords,
department. Proot absence unUI while he was here. He had major ics instructor.
the pollee.
Taylo r annoWlees 'bat there will
ll?;'r.
. lessor Scott re- I
30, 1950 to nd mi,_nor roles in college producTryouts tor the pla:t were con Other char acters h>..-c::.ude Elaine,
be a pre-ram e r&l.ly and bonfirt
Foreign laugunges-room 207, Miss Pryor, and Mrs. Roper were:
Ann Roper, 15, daughter of Mrs.
celved his B.S.
work on his doc- ons ol "John Loves Mary," "The jucted Wednesday through Friday, Mortimer's girl, Elaine's father,
on Fr. d:~.y nl r h t, October 1,
Wilson hall.
and M.S.
de- ~
torate at St. Louis Corn is Green," "The Man Who 3eptember 28-30. Rehearsals will lour policemen, and two unsuapectp .t:t' t o be ~~,,nounced 1 ter.
Home economics - room 203, Roper: Mrs. Maude Ostes, biislnesa
manager at the Jennie Stuort hosgrees in agriculuniversity.
Cnme to Dinner," and "Our Town," ·tart Monday, Octob er 3.
mg gen tlemen.
-••· ... L'l '.; o.:u:. i.<lm thare w1U be
Training school.
pital; and Betty Carson. 19, Hopture fr om
the
Professor Inman re<:e:ved both
According to past political :form,
Dramatist J oseph
K esselring's
-- - ·
no classes Homecoming day.
More SeoUom1
Mathematics-room 116, Wllson kinsville, a secretary at the hosUniversity
of his A.B. nnd M.A. degrees from Jones will be ell!cted in November farce tells th e story of Abby and
The
program comm ittee .tor
pital.
Van derbllt university. He held an and will take office on J anuary 1. Martha Brewster, t wo sp inster sisHomecoming 1s headed by quy
hall.
Music-reclt~l
hall, Fine Arts
Occupants of the other ear reWhile at the assistantship In history while
ters who delight In dol.nl good
Q
el
Blllington. Co-chairmen ot the d~
ceived only minor Injuries. They
building.
University
of V'orklng on his master's there.
deeds for others. Their lives are
orations and favo~ committee art
Social science-room 214, Wilson were all soldiers at Camp CampKentucky, Prof- I Professo1· Inman's home was In
t
spotless except .tor one r ather bad
R esults o:f the auditions held Mn. Marjorie Rule and Mrs. Emhall.
bell.
essor Scott ma.j- Paris, Tenn.
Or
U 0m0 t e
habit-they murder men. Abby September 21-22 :for the sts~ing o(. rna Sue Hutson. In charge of rocScience-room 206, Wllson hall.
MiSS Jeffords and Miss Pryor
claims that they have killed 12, but the 15 minute w~kly radio ahows ittratlon 1s Mr. w . B. Mo&er, prift...
Vocational agriculture-room 114, wel'e both attending MSC under
Alpha Sig Qffl"cers
"fartha Is of the opinion th&t they to be given by Murray State have cipal of Murray high school. ChafrFioyd Hooks was speechless 1ave
only
murdered 11, one been released brly Prot. Charles man of the committee which wOl
Wilson hall,
Ute· student nursing program. Last
Officers ot the FD.EA this year summer they were doing on the
Convention
when Bobble Todd presented him aaving died a natural death.
Stamps. r adio se ea coordinator.
nominate otlicers for the assoclawith a new Ford automobile as a
In to.ct, It was that one-the first
Profe!ISOr Stamps has classified
o.re: W. L. H olland, Fulton schools job trai ning at the Jennie Stuart
-n•-t
p·'·•
tlon and clllS!I officers i.s Kennelh
superintendent,
president; Eura hospital.
October I, Saturday - AU cam- H eld In Ml"chl"gan
w
...,.,
·~ •t the Student O·g
•
one-who launched Martha and the audition~rs Into two castlna: Grogan.
pus party. to be held in me Stable
welcome
party
held
T
hUI"Ilday,
Al>by
Into
wholesale
homicide.
H
e
groups.
Casting
group
number
one
Miss JeUords' home was Kevil
Mathis, Unity school teacher, vice1
at 7 :30 p.m.
Four ot Alpha Sigma Alpha's of- Sept. 15, at the Stable.
had come one day to answer a includes the people whoae audi~
- - - - -- - - - president. and M. 0 . Wrather, Mur- and Miss Pryor's was Lone Oak.
October 5, Wednesday - Chapel, fleers attended the national conHooks stood be1ol'e the micro- furnished-room advertisement, and tions Indicate that th~y are now
ray State, secretary,
Directors or the association thia
Student Organization In charge. venUon of their sorority August 22· ·pbone and silently choked as M. C. he died while they were showing prepared to do radio speaking
year are: Barkley Walker, princiOctob" r 7, Friday-Bonfire and pep 26 at Gratiot Inn In Port Huron Todd presented him with a ten-cent it to h im.
parts. CaBtin g group two includes
pal. Salem H!Jij:h school, 1952; Reba
rally bt'fore the Homecoming .Mich.
' ~ store model auto as a prize for He wu an old man, and he look- people who show ability but who
GUlahan, teacher, Mo.rion achools,
game, near stadium, 7 p.m.
eating a large plate of soda era~- ed so peaceful when he dled, that need more work before appearini
1 The elected delegate, Jane Earle ers.
Mary Julia Moore, preslden\ ot
the Brewster al.sters decided It on regular ahows.
195.1; Roy McDonald, superintend" Little sisters." the freshmen, OctOber 8, Saturday- Homecoming.
Parode leaves college at 9:30 a.m. Johnson. president; was accomStudent Or& President Bill Tay- would be very nice If, in addition
Casting list number one: Ray· the Wells Hall council, headed the
ent, TriU County schools, 1950; and were guests o! their "big sisters",
W. F. McGary, superintendent, Bal- 'upperclassmen, at the Big-Little
Alumni banquet, 12 noon in the panied by Anna Lee Crasa, vlce- lor introduced Phll Matlock to to their other good deeds, they mond C. om, Gene K elly, Donald receiving line at the All-Campus
Stable (student center). Football president; La v ora Ho11an d , e di tor; those pl'E!!Ient as "the campus com- could bring peace and happiness Ria..-lo,
Richar d Roy", Bob Par- tea held In the pador of Wells
lard County schools, 19M. KEA dl- sister picnic held at the city pQrk
.....,.
game at 2 p.m .. Cutchin Stadium.
ed.lan.'" Matlock t>esponded with to other homeleas old men.
dieu, Erl Sensing, James Rsndall. hall Sunday, Sept. 18.
rector is Adron Doran, whose term September 20.
Others receiving were: Dr. a nd
Tea for students and alumni giv- and Mary Julia Moore. regi.Btrar.
iseveral jokes and an imltation of
It Is Mortimer, thi!lr nephew, who Edwin 0. Norris, Jr., WIU!am ' M.
expires In 1951.
The picnic, one of the set-aeen by Doctor and Mrs. Woods at
Along with making plans for the a housemother.
~"
uncovers his aunts' secret occupa- James, Anne Lowry, Mllrtha Dell Mrs. Ralph H , Woods, Dea"n and
) qualnted parties !or treshmen and
Oakhurst trom 4. to 6 p.m.
next three years, the "convention- I Grut"les were played and a dance tlon. It is this discov ery that sets Brown, Faye Edwards, a nd Clara Mrs. J . Matt Sparkman, Miss Ruth.
Astronomer Hono-red
j upper classmen, was given for the
Ashmore, Mrs. MarY Bro wn, and
October 12, Wednesday - ChtipeL ers" enjoyed sun-bathing, swim- was held ln the latter part of the the st.llge for t he aeries ot incidents Jane Miller.
tAMBRIDGE, Mass.-A 68-year-~ women students by the "YWCA.
Mi.Bslonary to China Stanton ming, tennis, a hay rlde, a yatch 1evening. A jitterbug , contest was and situations which aet audiences
Casting list number two: W. D. Mrs. Leone Utterback.
old IUilronomer who never went to
Miss Ruth AShmore, counsellor
Lautenschlager. 8peaker.
cruise, and an Arthur Murray won by Frank and Mary Helen screaming with laughter.
Webb, J oseph C. Miller, Clarence
colleie holds an honorary degree of girls. and Dr. Ella R. Welhing,
The tea was one of the social ev:
1
Rice, a brother and sister combiIn addition to the Brewster sis- Kennedy, David Calvin, John R. ents planned by the Social C~·
(rom Harvard. He Ia Leon Camp- 1)! the language and literature de· October 18, Thursday-social com- dance team.
mittee meeting, room 202, w nson
Before returning home the girls nation, who are both freshmen a1ters and Mortimer, taking part In I Dougherty, Olen Bryant , J ohn mHtee as a get acq uainted proil'aJ:n
bell. a veteran membf:r of the Har- 1partR'lent,- were the chaperones at
hall, 5 p.m.
spent several days in Canada.
MSC.
the antics are Brother Teddy, -wbo CaJj_h on, and William B. Lamb.
!or .freshmen and upperclassmen,
vard observatory staff.
tlae picnic.
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MSC To Air Shows
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I

Jones Elected
Representative;
Defeats Jennings

Two MSC Students
Fatally Burned
In Car Accident

I

I

"Arsenic and Lace'
Set for November 3, 4

de-l

I

College
Calendar

'

Big-Little Sister
P icnic Is Given

•

tHboks Presented
'F d A
b '[ ,
A t W elcome Party

StampS ReleaseS.
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ition
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Receiving Line
Headed By Moore
At Campus Tea
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PAG8 TWO.-

THE COLLEGE NEWS,_ MU RRAY, KENT UCKY

OCTOBER 3, 1949

-THE- CortEGE NEWS May We
Elucidate?
The College News is the of!icial
newspaper of Murray State College,
Murray, Kentucky. It is published
bi-weekly 'durinc the school year
by the Deparbnent of Journalism
of.-the Collece, under the direction
of'"E. G. Schmidt.

By Carl May
I can't\ sleep. The natural questi on you might ask me is, "Do you

'embe.r of the Kentucky Press
Association, the National Eclitorlal
A5sociation, the Kentucky Intercol)eglate Press As&oclo.tion and the
West Kentucky Press Association.

SUBSCRIPTION: All subscriptions are handled ihrou&h the business
office ot the college. Each student, on registration, becomes a iiUbscl'lber
,to the College News. Rate $1.00 per semester.
\...Represented lor National Advertising by
··.L'IATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE INC.
420 Madison Ave., New York 17, N. Y.
S TAFF

GERALD MERRELL
Advertising Manager

E4itor

Te n Years Ago
An enrollment oC ~.V54 ~tudcnts
set a new record for a !nil semester at Murray.

•

•

4!Jikl May, Jr. -----------------··- ···-··------------·-- Feature Editor
tDi'lt Winston -·-·--·--··· -··---- ----- -------- ---------- - - · Sports Editor

:ittlulette Clark · ·-···----···---·· ·- ---------------- ·· · · ·- Society Editor

~W:> P ardieu, Tommy Gooch, Carl May. Jr. --------- ----·-- Starr Artists
~menl!hry Reporting Class - ··· ··----- - --- ------ ---- General Reporting

The editorial vie ws presenh:d ar e those of Ule editor and th e edl·
'181\ai board and do n ut n eccssirll y r eflect the opinioil of the eollere
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~~~ditorially

Speaking Editorially

the College News will continue in t h e same
di) a ttern l ai d down last year. The paper, h aving its rfiain
~ y of readers and influence on the campus, will r estrict
t'litseJf to campus issues.
&m'-From a news standpoint, the paper ' will continue as i t
~J's, giving coverage to all worthwhile activities and envd~a.voring to give studen ts a rounded picture of what is
·jfij)ng on.
~~;rhe fact that the Co llege News is issued on ly once ever y
<iJN.O weeks and is t h erefore not very tirne ly has been
.-rought to the attention of the editors and staff on a number of occasions, and it is not out of order here to discuss
t
m atte r so that all will understand the difficulties.
To pri u t the Co ll ege News t:;Very week in its present 8
c lumn format would roughly double the cost of prin ting
i ~nd wo u ld be a tremendous burden on the staff and
d _ec t or·. J ourna lism, being a. minor, does not bt·lng i n a
s f ic i ent number of students;to staff a weekly paper, nor
d
]t a ll ow for a faculty larg13 enough to ha n d l e both
c S$C~ and a weekly.
:.rh e College News is probably the only coll ege o r u n i~
v rsity paper wjth a mailing list of nearly 1,50 0, ~which i8
a b ur~en on t h e editorial staff a nd w h ich wquld be a bi gKQr b urden with a weekly.
f. 'feekl y tab l oid, wh i c h is tt:ae o.hly feasi bl e soluti o n to
of cutti ng costs al")d m aintaining the same
and faculty, has been considered, but the
and a l umni fe.eJ thai the present 8 colum n l!lize,
is standard newspaper size, is more "like" a newsand Is not an "imitation:• of a paper. This objection ,
journalistically, is valid aJ! far as reader~ are conweekly tab l oid were a d opted, the presen t mailing
would have to be handled by someone other th an t h e
staff OJ;" made smaller by a ralse in subscription
biggest o~jection to a wee~dy paper, even were it a
is the fact that the journalism departmen t Qoes
its own printing and typesetting _equipment so
'!'l>edlul'" could be rigidly mainta ined.
e l ast objection to a weekly j.s the fact that the
has p c ver conditioneq itself lo giving news when
nskcd for, nlways putting off t h e reporter. In
Situation that Woul<J result in -a need for ll t.e l eorder to fill the paper.

The Postoffice
stu aertt mutterings about the coUege postoffice service
growi11g and reachi n g tl)e point where the Student
is being asked if it cannot do someth i ng to a11eviate
the complaints nm like this:
delive r yl a n d stamp, d o n ot
n?:ut·s . The Wind ows do not open
long lines resu lt w h en they are open.
delivery list is too long because n ew
can not get boxes. 1\iany upperclassmen state
eould accomodate two or three other persons' mail in
boxes.
good forwarding list is either not available or i.s

. ec~_n'm'e~•d••U•ms for improvement r u n like t h is :
J( een
stamp wind ow open for at l east three h our s
or install a stamp vending machihe such
as is
larger citie/3.
'"'"''"~ the genet·al delive r y li$t py p u tti n g more
box, so lhat those re m aining gen eral d e li very
disposed of more quickly.
'
·Ask those living i11 the vicinity of the college to get
mail at home so that. the students can be served
,ftth<mt that additional problem.

Thankless Job
The social committee at l\1 unay State college performs
'
.
one of the most useful, and yet most thanli:less JObs on the
campus.
College life without a dnnce or a jam session now and
t i l could easily become a boresome thing for many stud
ts. There are few s tudents also who do not enjoy att
ing the pa1·ties which the social committee sponsors.
. The soc!al committee functions in a way that is perha.pa
ullwown to maqy ~ISC students. The pt·esident. of each
o ijanizatjon on the campus is automatically a member of
t b social committee. If he cannot attend t.he meetings
o ~.the planning committee, he is asked to send a represent five to the meetings.
• :Each clUb or organization has one vote in deciding the
S~ill cu.lendnr for the week, month, or semester. T h e
ntxt plu.1ming meeting is Octobr 13. '
Clubs, ~!;end your president or his representative to the
nij.;el:ings in ordel' tl1at you might have a voice in the &ettrng up of the rollege rnlendar.

Musical Frat
Fot· MSC Women
Started in '39
Sigma Alpha Iota ls a profess ional fraternity for women in tlfe
field of music. The Iota Beta chap~
ter waa "Installed at Murray State
on Friday. Feb. 3, 19391 with 25
charter members tor the purpose of
raising the standards of productive
musical work among women stu·
dents.
Last yt'u~·. as one of their projects.
the fraternity sent music and man·u~l'lpt pnper to Korea through
their International Music
fund
which waa founded only two years
ago.
The lraternl1y is also starting a
new scholarship of $100 !or a fTesh·
ffil'\n girl nl.ftjoring in music. Any
lreshman music major is eligible
for this award.
M
part of tbcir pr ogram, the
members of the a:lrlil' fraternity
present a concert each spring which
la made up entirely of music by
American composers. This AllAmerlcall concert has become a
popular campus event
Officeill of the lrater,nity who
were elected last spring are: Vivian
Jones, president; Elsie Keakinen,
vice-president; Kathleen
Gibbs,
secretary; Glorin Ashmore, treasu rer: Doris Ryan, chaplain; Nora
Overstreet, sergeant-at-anns; and
VI.ra:lnlo Metcalf, editor.
Beslde!l these activi ties: Sigma
Alpha Iota cooperate. wlth Phi M u
Alpha in preseoUng each spring \ he
ever-popular annu<~l production o!
"CampUI L!gbts."

have lnsomnla?"
Hal It Is to laugh! I have never
•
•
had insomnia in my llfe. Besides I
Prof. W. G. !::lash. treasurer and
can't even pronounce it.
former dean of Gecrgetowri collca:e
You see, lt is this way. I live in
wus elected dean of Murray Stnte.
dear old Ordway Hall, or Cutchin 's
,Professor Nilsh was granted n
Madhouse as it i~ sometimes called.
kavc of absence to complete specAnd rightly so. Gad! What noise !
Ial educational work before assumLu t ni.rllt I w f JJt. to b ed early
ing his duties.
thlnkln( I w ouh1 ret a rood
• •
nlt hl's r est. n was \h en 1:00
Miss Li\lian Hollowell returned
o'clock and I hoped to r et the
to the United States after a tour o£
five hours sleep Ulat a.re re·
England and the Scandinnvlao
qulred by a rrowinr collere bey.
eountries.
However, I couldn't go to sleep.
• • •
I tr led countinJ sheep JwnpinJ'
Two Yean Aro
over a fence. It did no good. . J
Robert M. Shanltlln, Ju,nlor from
tried counting Everettl jurnpin&:
Elkton. Ky., was named editor ot
over a detk. That did no good elth·
the College News.
er. Beside~, Everett said he was
gett ing Ured of jumping over the
• •
desk just 10 I could count him. Ev·
J ames Peterson and Dix Winston
erett It my roommate.
wer.e d.osen to serve as editor and
Finally Everett hit me in the
business malUiger of the 1948
Sbie.ld.
head with a cola bottle and I man·
qed to do~e OU.
" I think he must be he re for Homeeomlnr"
• •
I had onl y }leen asleep ten
The Murruy Thoroughbreds demi.nute1 wh!ln Beastly, who lives
feated Mo1·ehead college 13-B tor
In i.he a dJolnlnr rGom, came
their first grid victory or the sea·
~tormlnt Into ou~: ch11.111ber. He
son.
was slnr tng loudly at the top or
• •
his voice. Lovely son'" that
"Judge"' Frank Vlttctow presided
Mr. 11nd Mr9. Robert i.. Carlton,
" loudl y", Everett cursed him and
both iraduates in lhe cluss of 1948, at Kangaroo Court Oct. 1. Barkley
he. stopped • lnrlnr. Beastl y 'ben
are living In Columbus. Ohio, J011es was prosecuting attornfY and
lll.ld a. few choice wo.rdl and left.
Len Foster defense attorney.
A rare b il of advice to co· eds on of the faculty at Souiheast Mj550uri willie Mr. Carlton attends Ohio
I t hink he was ancry.
• •
choice of a roommate is a:iven in State college w er e des troyed by a State unlver31ty.
Co~ppo,slni myself, (''Myself" is a
An enrollment of 1560 students gram for nurses whlch was opened
Basil
E.
Smith,
class
of
19!18,
is
the University ot Houston campus torna do according 1o The Capo.ba
so.p.J), l soon dozed off again only
employed as an ill.Burtmce agent set an all time record lor the lor the first time at MSC.
Arrow, student p ublication.
to be awakened by a door opening. publication, The Coug11r.
• • •
with the American United Life In· school, a record which still staqds.
•·If
you
are
homely~ pick a borne·
P
roof
that
the
damage
was
actu·
A voice c:alled out, "Has anyone got
• • •
Prof.
P.
Rex
Syndergaard was
surance
com.pany
in
Dyersburg,
lier gi rl. You can display her in tbe al ly caused by a tornado will rea matchT'
Fourteen new ptofessors were appointed Dean of Men. and Miss
livini room when the boy friend move from susp icion any exuber- Tenn. He a.nd Mn1. Smith, the for· apPOinted tn the Murray faculty by
H was Hugo Zuff!ne, another of
Dorothy Brown, Dean .of Women.
calls and he"ll be no end Impressed an t students who came up with mer Eva Boiiesl, are making (.hcic Dr. Ralph H. Woods.
my suitematea. He had an unlighted
• • •
PY
your beauty.''
faiHng grades ! or t he past 5emes· home in Dyery:bura:.
• • •
camel between his li ps.
Student Org Presldt::.nt Frank
One might also sua:gest, a:irls, 1ter.
Miss Erncsline Goodglon, who
Prof. E. G. Schmidt, newly ap·
•·ope or two humps," l shouted,
that you choose a gibbering idiot 1
was graduated June. of last year, pointed journali.sm Instructor, ns- Vittetow announced that Jimmy
• • •
chortling at my own wit.
Dorsey and hill orchestra would
The Norse Wind, s:tudent pu,lica· has accepted a position teaching wned his duties as faculty adviser
'"Get out of here, Zuffiner' tor a roommate so people w111 be
play !or a concert and dance on
commerce
at
Fairfield,
Ill.
impressed by your Intelligence.
tion of Northeastern Oklahoma A
for the College News.
>~~creamed Everett hurling the desk
lhe J.1"urray campWi in November.
• • • •
James Motheral. who received
and M has moved its news room to
• • •
at our auitemat.e.
•
A news story in the East Texan, a new location !or the third time hls M~ A. lrom this college in
One Y e ar Ago
Checrl cad~rs
named for the
" I have a !eelln&: I'm not wel- ,:;tudent publication of East Texas
June, has taken the posiUon of
The
r.rurray
Tl1oro~hbreds 1948-49
season were: Pinky Pace,
come", anlfted llu,go as he r e- State, tells ot a jour n ali~m profes· in as many years. The moral, if principal of the Steele Elementary
any: If you want to break a lease
luunched their 1!148 foolbull cam- Naomi Whltnell, Wand.."\ Langley,
mo ved the desk from hia ebesC sor wh ose lecture was interrup ted
Just move a couple or printfn& school.s in Steele, Mo.
paign with a 40·13 rout of Culver- Patsy Roberts, and Bill Hodges.
and sJ.atrered out throurh th• b y the entran ce Of a Germ an pollee
presses in to your ap artment.
Co-captain of la5t yenr's football Stockton.
• • •
transom.
p up w ho ltnmediately bea:an to distenm,
Billy Joe Saunders, is teach·
• • •
•
•
Fre~IJmGn
5tudents
su..,ived
Settling down to catch !ou~: or tract the attention of t he st ude n ~s
•·John Loves Mary•• wns nml"led Knngm·oo Couri. with !cw appar·
A tu ll paa:e of pictures ln the l!J,i Jndu8trlal arts and coaching at
five o[ the fofiY win ks I had by whin ing an d wagging his tail.
planned to enjoy, 1 was startled by
At Murray State such &n. occur- ~st ;rexEin . shows a freshman's the M.cCal!le school in Chattanooga, as the :first play to be presented by ent ill crrecU!.
Sock rmd Buskin.
• • •
another sound. It was Hugo again. 11nce woul d be worthy of note onl y f1 n l 1m~ress1on _of t he . campus. Tenn.
• • •
Miss Bonnie Lee Kingtns, cl<l55
The · nPwly decorated student
"Hey, fe\JaS, r found a match" when the headli ne could r ead. Whlch brmgs to mmd tbe 1mmort~i
Ten girls enrolled in a ncwconter he \Ct its of!lclal openinr
said Hugo os he stepped thrOugh ''Man B ites You-Know- What"' or i'emar k of an MSC f reshman, I ot 1940, Ia teochln& En~!ah and
three-yeur college trnlnlng pro- Sept. 15.
'
went lo that court all right, but 1 dramaUcs at Slronghurt, Ill.
the transom ho lding' a lighted "Poor Old L inda."
• • •
p,.ldn't see no k an garoos!"
.cdfficl jn his hand. Both h umps
Mr. and Nlra. Ralph Lee Maxey,
were b!J.I'ning.
.,.
• • •
graduaws or MSC In 1949 and '48
The Teen Echo, voice of East CarlSU school publication, The respectively, ara located In Ester,
I hardly felt like. humor at the plina Teachers college, carries a
,story on a new lootball score board DaJly Reveille, reports the add.ltion Mo., where Mr. Maxey Is teaching
:~me2;e:.' ~~~:~l
that was donated to the college by ot a housemother tb a boy's dormi- commerce In tho high school.
t he local Dr. Pepper bottljng plant. tory there. The 5UbseQuent rush of
again.
Paul B. walker, graduate In 1947, .
"Zufflne. •YIIl
you kindly No doutlt it reada, "Th ia came will feet at MSC can be Identified as the is tc;:chlng agriculture in the Ben··
you ng men of the campus hurrying ton High school.
le11.ve," h e finall y manqcd to be played at 10, 2, and 4."
• • •
to apply for a similar posiijon at
P Y between dad-bunlll.
Troy Kelly. cluss of 11149, and
The homes or th irteen members Well!J hall.
"Yak, yak! What's the matter,
his wife, the former A1cda Farmcan't you sleep?" yakked Hugo.
er, graduate o! 1948, ni"1! teaching
"Hugo, will you do me a f avor
in the East Prairie Hia:h .school,
and jump out the window," reEast Prairie, Mo.
quested Everett tearfully. "We're
Mrs. Jamc5 F. Rogers, the tor·
on the ground 1\oor, you know.''
mer Margaret Muse. grsduate in
"Okay," replied Hugo obligingly
EdltQr's Note: Thl• is t.he e leventh ln a series of articles explain- the chiss .of 19"2, Is teaching math
as he swan·dlved through the win- ing the nim 8 an d accomplishmentB of the various clubs on the campus. In the junior hl&:h school at Yoak·
urn, Tex11s.
dow without pane.
"Everett," I h esltatlncl y uked
Hal lo'iser, class of 1949, Is doing
as I heard Jf:u.-o's a.ngui~hed
graduate worl• ln the field of edu·
1W.re11.111 II') \he d.l1tance. "It
O~dest
cation ot the Unlver5ity ot Mls.sis, sippi, University, Mis5.
sounds like he's ramn.- a. ion;:
way. Dldn'' you sa.y we were on
Lee Wllllams, iraduatc o! 1941,
th e IJrs,t floor ?"
Sock a nd ,Buskin, compus dramAlpha Psi O,rpega. national bon· has been appointed professor of
··Not any more." Everett beam- atics clu b was ins talled at llt'l urny orary dramatics fraternity, was es- joufnoil'sm llt. Boston university
ed. ··r moved this room upstairs Sta.te in J 926 and is the oldest club tnblished at Murray State in 1937 and dh·eetor ol the New Englund
this morning. You see, I figured on the campus. accor ding \.0 Anne and is the oldest honorary fratern· Press llSIIoelaUon.
this might happen. Yak!" And he Lowry, club p resident.
Mrs, WilUams, the former Mary
Jty on the campus. Its purpose iB to
rolled over and went to sleep.
The organlr.aUon, which hu 20 develop interest and proficiency in Elizabeth Rober\.s and graduate ot
19!11, wlll do graduate work in
I hav~ been tr)'ina: to f igure that members, iB primarily concerned dramatics.
one out all night. And here it is wit h the presentat io n of plays and
Each year Alpha P5i Omega plano and ora:an at BO!:iton univers.lmorning and 1 haven"t a:one to sleep with the cul UvaUon of an under- pr oduces two plays. One undt:r its ty's College ot Music.
yet. Oh, wep, I guess I may as well standi ng and a ppreciation for the own sponsorship anif" one in col·
Marshall Cothron Jr., a:raduate
,ie.t up. 1 hope they've got tha&e theatre.
laboration wi th Sock and Buskin. of 1948, has _ been appointed band
eggs fried at the cafeteria!
Last year Sock a nd Buskin ! t.a.t year's production w.a.s ~t.adiea director at Fulton fli&:h school for
this _ school year. His wife, Louise
sponsored two p lays which were 1I11 Retirement"'.
•
Sills Cothron. has also been engagpresent ed i n the collea-e audi torAlpha Psi Omega is the largest
ed a5 a teacher in the Fulton school I
lum. wJobn Love!! Mary" Was pre- national college organb.ation in any
system.
sented du ring the fall semester and de partmental I i..eld. and has a total
" Three Men On A Horse" was the membership of 12,000. There are
sp ring present ation.
200 ehaptcn of the organization
The U. S. Civil Service Commis··Arsenic And Old Lace," a com· which wa1 founded in 1925. They
•Ion will announce within the .next edy by KesselrlnJ, will be the next ~re 1ocated in the United St11tes,
few weeks the date of the 1949 jun- Sock and Busl!:ln production ac- Canada, a nd Cuba.
Ior profeNlonal aulstant. junior
cording to MJ,ss Lowry.
Membership at Mw·ray is limit·
management &S!listent, and jun~or
To ):lecome a member ot Sock &nd ed to 20 person~. each of whom
agt·icultural examinations.
must corpplete 200 hours of drama·
Potiitlons in Washinf:lon
and Bu5ki n a persou must tlrst have !l,IJ.
thrOuihOut ~he United States pay- active interest In dramatics, and t tc work wlth Sock and Buskin
Club. A scholastic standing ol 1.5 is
ing .:1.974 a year will be tilled from must serve a specified length of
l!lso required for membership.
ti
me
as
a
pledge.
Sixty
hours.
of
those taking these examinations.
More th~;~.h 100 pfi!rsons have be·
Announcement or the date and play producllon work must be servcome members ot the or.&anlzation
place that the exams are to be ed also.
Other o!tice.f!l ol !he club are: since It was introduced at Murray
•iven will appear in a later edition
Gene Allen, vice prCllident, Mabel J2 years ago. Member:sllip is for
of the College New~.
Cissell, secretary, and Olen B ryant, Ute.
Otljcers of the fraternity arc:
treasurer.
Joi ED SCHOOL ENTRA NCE
Etobert Todd, president, Sam Elli·
TEST DAT ES A..~NO UNC ED
ott. viee-presidenl and Faye Ed·
LAW S CHOOL EXAlll8
The. Medieal COllege Admissio~
wards, secretary-treasurer.
test. required of candidates by a TO BE GIVEN" FOUR 1'11\o!E B
number
of
medical
colleges
Tl;le Law School Admission test ACE Members Attend
throua:hout the country. will be required for enlrance by a number Get-Acquainted· Party
Siven by Education Testing Serof law schoolt throughout . the
FIIty.five members of ACE and
vice i1;1. 300 local centers in all parts
ol the country . twice auring the country, will ba offered lour times new elementary education majors
during the comiog year, accordini attended a Get Acquainted party
coming year.
to the Educational Testing Service. t}eld Jn room 107 ot Wilson hall,
The. test will be given on SaturThe tests, which wlll be held in Wednesday, September 21.
dar, Oct. 22, 1949, a nd t.n Monday,
numerous local centers in all parts
A committee was appointed at
January 16.. 1950.
of the country, , ~re , ache,duled ~ ·. to that time to make arran"g'ertu!:nl.$ for
be helq November 12, l!UIJ; Febru· a Homecoming float an d the gr:oup
M r. an d M rs. J ames N . St evens, .
tormer students t~t MSC announce ary 2/1, Aprll 29, und Aug~,~st 12, decided to olfru- a prize for the
Lhe birth ot a son, William Colten, 1950·
\;lest float idep submitted.
I
born Auiust 6. Mr. St~ve!lll was
Jane Griffin, graduate in 1948. is
graduated In lhe class or 1947 and
The '"shot" in shot-putting orig•
while at Murray .served as editor inally was just that - a cannon teaching elementary public school
music in Henderson.
ur the CollCgc News.
ball.
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Through
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What Other Colleges
Are Doing and Saying

Class of 19--
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IOrganizations · Roundup
Sock and Buskin,
MSC C lub,
Promotes Drama -

VARSITY

SUNDAY and
MONDAY

THE LUSTY, BRAWLING SAGA OF·
A CITY OF RED·BLOODED MINI

WALTER

A lpha Psi Omega
Oldest Honorary
On MSC Campus

Civil Service
To Release Date
Of Exams Soon

waiting at the ..•

BANK OF MURRAY

friendly, courteous per-

I

sonnel is always ready
to help you

I

,,

COME IN AND OPEN A CHECKING
ACCOUNT TODAY

BANK OF ·MURRAY

Member .of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

•
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THE COLLEGE NK\VS

Win, Place
and Show

1

"'

Dy DIX WJ:'i"S'ION
<A

,

The Univer~ity of Louisville has withdrawn from the
Ohio Vnlley Confet·ence and just who will accept the "in~
dependents" into the fold is now the big question. Louis·
ville, i.f people will 'remember, was the strongest contendet·
for the OVC loop. Now, while the conference is sti ll in
it.~ swaddling clothes they brenk away from it.
Some sports writers, excusing U. of L., have asserted
that deep sighs (of relief) \vere. coming from OVC contenders ·when the Cardinals stepped out. This bit of
"logic" is faulty because the university had schedu led
only three conference teams this season and not the four
neccs<>ary to contend for the title as set forth by the OVC
organizing committee.
i\1 ur.ray has made overtures to Louisville trying to get
them on the Racehorses' schedule for twelve years now
with this being the first time that a contract has been
sigt1ed. 'l'Uke any of the past years and line the Murray
team in front of Louisville and ::\1urray could have easily
taken the victory, but no, they wouldn't play Murray. But,
at last, after the Breds came through with a beautiful
Reason and went to the Tangerine Bowl, the university
f:aw them as a wonderful drawing c.ard that would make
their piggy bank jingle if they came to Parkway field.
After the lake has been counted on the gate from the
Murray-Louisville clash, maybe they cail entice some
more boys to the Cardinal drdssing rooms.

• • •

A11ybody that ~aw the TPI clash at Cookeville will
rcttdily agree that the squad is off to another beautifu l
season. As the game got under way everyone had his
heart in his throat for the boys were having a bad case
of first night stage fright. But the important thing is that
jt didn't take them any time for that to be shaken off.
Once this was done they looked very much like the same
gll.ng we Haw last year. If it had not been for one bad
break, the score might have been only one point short of
last year's.

"'

'TOUGHEST SCHEDULE EVER' FACES
BRED CAGERS; 28 GAMES SLATED

1~

UOFLWITHDRAWS B
FROM OVC--TAYLOR

redS Defeat TPI 26.7
In Football Opener

Stewart Named
To Chairmanship
Of N IAB Distr ict

Aw_..

January
g ---------------------- Eastcm St.ntc
January
14 --------------------- Western Stale
Athletic Director :-:.oy Stewart January
17 ---------------··----- Tenn. Tech
has been Mmed chalnnan or the January
18 ---· ----------------- Middle Tenn.
National AssoclaUon ot Int.ercolleg- January
21 -· ·------ ·--~--·-·--- Morehead
1
-late Basketbnll for District 24.
J !llluary
26 --------------------- Evansvllle
The flashy Thorobreds defeated n nC'~~t:nns four and Sanders again
Stewurt received his letter of ap- January
28 --------------------- Dell11 State
heavy and powerful Tennessee kicked for the one point making·
from E. s. Liston, execu- February 1 ---------------------- Mushall College
Tech team in Cookeville Saturday the score 14-41.
secre t ary ol t.he N.AJ.B. in February 4 ---------------------- Middle Tenn.
night, 26-7, in the Breds first
During the third
K.e.nsns City. Mo.
February 6 _ -----------·-------- Enlrtern state
game of the season.
Breds again scQred two
Any college cage team is eligible February 11 --------·------------ W
ta
In the first quarter the Breds; downs. John
Hackney
broke
· 1
estern S te
JOn N.A.I.B. II they sign up and February 14 ---------- - ·-----~--- Seton Hall
couldn't stop the Tech team from through and recovered a tumble on
their dues. Present members of February 15 ------·---------- ___ Brooklyn College
gaining ground but managed to tech"s 23.
association are Western. Louis- February 16 --------·---·-------- CQnnecticut state
keep them from scoring.
Tom Co"lrington then went over
Enstc:rn, Murray, and Union February 20 --------------------- M
The second quarter the Breds fur the six but Sanders" kidt" ,:~~ I,~~:_:.:_'.,_
emphis
StateTourney
ut •.-r b oursvllle, K.Y~·_ __:_ Feb. 23, 24.25
Ohio
Valley
came b ac k with Spl.'Cd and power uo good. Dili:s 22 yard run gave
·--~-----------to run over Tech for two tallws. :\llurray another lnlly but Sanders·
The first six came orrer a long kick was blocked.
drive t!p field from the ·Murray
Tech's only touchdown came In
nine to Ute Tech one with Winnie the fourUt perlod when a kick by
DIU l(oing over for the tally.
I) Butcher was blocked, TPl recover·
Bob Sander1r kicked the extra· ing on Murray·s four. On the
point on the second try, Tech be- plfly Tech went over nnd fllso made
ing ott sides on the first attempt./ the extra point. Flnal score Breds
Ba!ley Go!'e scol'ed !rom the Ten-. 2il, TE:ch 7.

Ine ligi b ilit y D ecision
A gain st Bla nto n Ia
R eason for Leavin g

Home
Away
Away
llum~

:.::

H. . .

JWmo
"~'1'1'

A'!j!f
A ww

A~a)r
A~r

Hi&io

·-----

O'BRIEN ANNOUNCES 22 TURN OUT
FOR COLT BASKETBALL PkACTICE

• • •

• • •

"My
cigarette?

Twenty-two boys have lumed not ar. yet been completed, but
out for Col1 bnskelball practice j shnuld be ready within a week.
since the cull was first issued about
Twenty-three games hnve been
1
three weeks ago according to scheduled thus far. he said. rmd
1
Coach Tim O'Brien. Murray train- two or thr-ee more will be added
lng school athletic director. No' to tile 1949-'50 card.
seniors were nmong those who reThe opening game wm be playported. he said.
cd on the Colts" home court
ovpmber 15. according to o·arien,
Of those turning out for C'.
Jlraetice, eight are returning let- but it is not known yet who t.he
termen. O'Brien stated. They a•·e! opposing tenm will be.
Doily worKouts, incmu.ng a halfBUI Jeekson. Ch!lrles Waldrop,
Donald Tucker, Bobble Bowden, period on the tr11ck and a llilil·
Charles Magness, Richard Smith. L. period in !.he gym, are being 'l1cld
In prepu.rntion for lhe openina
J. Hendon, and Donald Uughes.
Three lett~rn·.('!J of last year, Lhe season.
Assisting O'Brien this year ore
Chnrles Houston, Rob }l.ay, and
John Steelt~. were grndunted this Charles Snow and Cliff Cavendur,
physical
past summer and ure con~~equently Murtny State college
!oat to the tenm, "O'Brien pointed education majors.
out.
-------------He also stated that Houston, who
was hlgh scorer for the Colts last
season, Is continuing his education
this year at Cumberland junior
college ln WIIUamsburg.
O'Brien sl.nted that the complete
card for th~: CoiLS' ca~e season has

Camels,
of course!"

"''"''"I

versity, Dayton university, and some of the others of that
culiber. There, too, they could be a big dog.
HOM"E EOOSOC\OCS CLUB

'

"'

AA"'""'

• • •

• • •

Ja

Athletic Director ;Roy Stewm·t releused the 1949-"50 bBIIketb&11
scht>dule with the comment that the 2{) game card would be the toughest in the history of the sch.ool.
fl "
Coach Stewart further C'Ommented tiu.-: sucn a stiU schedule \\IllS
the desire oi both Cage Mt:ntor Ha':,_IDn Hodges und his boys who
Co-champions of the Ohio Vall ey Conference and participants In
TIUR.D RO\V: Slngle tan, Butcher, Uil"cason, Redrers, CaUeU, 1\-Jc- handle the roundbnll.
lad year's Tangerine Bowl game, 1\furnr.y State eollege"!l Thorobrcd~, Ounald, Ky~ r, Lance, Griflin, Akers, and Vineyard.
Home
NQvember 29 ---~-------------·--- Illinois Wesleyan
ure looklnr forward 1o an eve.n better season ihan last year. Pictured
I•OURTH ROW: Go~. Byars, Yearctn, Sa unden, Richard llewitt, Deremb'er 3 ------------- -------- Delta State
Away
above, the sq uad Is from leU to right:
Ucr.. !:ianders, Gibson, Willoughby, Yancey, and Ji m Cromwell,
u ....
December 'I -· __ ·-- .. ·-·--- -· _ Tenn Teeh.
MarshaU
FIRST ROW: Danny Wales, C~Wpe r, Wnrd, 1\-tlddleton (Capialn);
FIFTH ltOW: Trainer UeaJey, Stewart, Slrler. Pitner, RuseiJ1, Me- December 10 _____ -·--·--December 12
----------- Morehead
Cope, !looks, Bob Sanders (alternate captain); llu kney, lllll, and Kcn:de. RobPrts, Kleier, Adams, and manager Woody.
Deeember 14 ___ --- - - --•·
AusUn-Peny
BACK RO\V: Baumga rdner, Alc xa.nde~t, Line CJo:.Cll !\JeRae, Uead
.
Covington.
December 19
_ ------·
Illinois We!!leyan
SECOND ROW: Petillo, Bone, 1\-lains, Evitt, Buddy lbw iU, Rns- Coach Faurot, A.lhletio Director Stewarl, Gaines, Lansden, and S lattery.
December 20
·-------- · · - -- Beloite, Wis.
llcl l, John Cromwell, Jack Wa les, Furgerson, and l\larqul'!t'!l.
AWiY
December 27 - - ---------------- Loyola of the South
·--~----December 28 ---------------·----- Sprigg Hill College
A:fitf
H oP.i_e
December 30 ----------------· ---- Brooklyn College
a JKre
January
4 ---------------------- "Evo.nsviHe College
January
6 _.., ___________________ Memphis State
AWily

The University of Louisville.
has withdrawn from th~ Ohio
Valley Confen:nce aecording to
an announcement made bY. Dr.
John W. Taylor, president of lhe
university.
Doctor Taylor ga"vc as tbe university•s reason for withdrllwing
the lncliglbllity decision agairut
Looking around the campus at what 1\fun·ay State can Claude Blanton, Cardinal halfback
throw on the hardwood with a roundball, things look irorn .NJhland. Blanton ldt Westpretty good. However, when the twenty-eight game sche- ~rn to enrolJ at the university, and
Western otflcials protested to th<!
dule is checked (seen el~ewhere on this page) they will judiciary
The commit·
have to be a winning team. All the winning schools in tee ruled commiltee.
In favor of Western. up·
this line-up had good results last year. Their won and holding the rules as they were
lost totals show that they were winning better than two originally laid out by OVC memgames for every one that they lost. Coach Harlan Hodges be!"ll.
goes into this second yenr at Murray facing the toughest Aller receiving Don Ping's decisschedu le in the history of the school. As to the outcome ion und request to abide by it Wl. . . well, they might not cdme through with a perfect til he could call nnother meeting
:;eason, but their final score will show that they .fought ot the jud.icia!-y committee. Doetor Taylor. withdrew his school,
hard all the way and thnt ther had a good season.
saying that it would be unfair .to
his Cnrdinat back tq s~ay in,, the
Some, or several people at--the UniverRity -of Louisville, confcrf!nce and not let him p:lay.
reem to be having pipe dreams with all the · talk they nre This action by the university was
putting out about getting into the Southea:;tern Confer- taken just 12 hours before they
ence. It is granted that they have come a long, long way went Into il gridiron scrap with
r.ince Frank Camp· took over there, but they have about Western on the Hilltop. Of course
as much business in the SEC as a pig has with a sun at this late date Western had sold
oul all of their tickets. leaving them
bonnet.
In a position that they had to play
the game with an independent
There are two courses that the Cardinals can take now team. playing an ineligible man.
thnt they are out oi the OVC. First, they could go into Members o! judiciary committhe Southem conference where they wou ld be big-time tee handing down the unanimous
Rtuff, and their aim is to be big-time stuff. Louisville does decision were Dean William G.
have friendly 1·elations in this loop but it is also one of Nash. L. T. Smith, Western; Dean
the weake t· ones that. they could get into. Second ly, they Long. EvansvUle.
Murray State has a two year conc-ould form a new mu.nicipal loop with the Cincinnati uni- tract
with Louisville.

Memphi s State seems to be a sure thing to replace
U. of L. in the OVC loop. Theh· gridiron boys have a
wonderful chance to show everybody that they arc an up
and coming ball club by the time that they finish out the
'49 season. Another good reason to take them in is because McCoy "Red" Terry completed his first year there
with flying co1ors.

.,.

-::NTERTAINS STUDENTS
The Home Economics Club entertuined all ~tudents in the departrnpnt at a cola party in the home
monagement hou.se September 14.
The purpose olthis party was to
acquaint club members with all
new students who are interested in
Home Economics.
Miss Frances Brown is the spon-,
sor of the club.

HOMECOMINGGAME RENEWS RIVALRY
BETWEEN EASTERN MAROONS, BREDS
I

'~
,

I1

'

When old grads fiock Into Cutch·
in stadium on Homecoming. afternoon they will see the Eastern
Maroons entercounter their own
Murray Racers renewing un old
l'lvalry for hard !ought wins.
in 1!146. Eoste!'n trounced Murray
26·i3. In 1947 the Moroons l1ad
Murrny bodly benten 13-0 ot lwl!
time.
'-tSpectnt.ors and funs thought that
playing Lhe last holt would only be
adding insult to injury. However,
when the Br('ds returned to the
field they surprised everyone by
making n terrific comeback in
grand ole Murroy style. o.nd trouncIng the boys from Richmond 21lJ.
Lnst year a favored Murray eleven trovf!led to Richmond to play
thrir Homecominl{ unme. The Racers found one of the fhstest charging lines of their e11tire season
piny. Many Ot ~he Breds that took
the stinaing 6·0 defeat will be facing Eastern again this season, and
they wll1 hnve one thing in mind..
.. Revenge. ·
Yet. the Moroons will meet some
new faces In 'Mighty Mouse· Bailey
Core. the 155 package of dynamite
from Hoptown. The Golden Eagles
of Tennessee Tech will surely remember him next year, too.
There are few new faces that
Eastern will probably meet. Allen
Butche~ is sure to get himseU a
piece ol lhe contest.
Jim Lance, 'snnke~hlp" hn1lback
from Evansville. is very likely to

see action against the Maroons for
he has always looked A-1 in practice sesai.ons.
Last. but not least, is that greot
bunch ai regulnrs who nlwuys
CQme through with a brUlant performance. wilt be out to avenge
last year's upset. - -D.W.

Science Building
On ly 77 Per Cent
Complete-!. H. Key
The new Science building Is
now 77 per cent complete, but only
('ight per cent prog•·ess has benn
made since July l, r. H. Key, inspector for the division of engineering and construction or the
state of Kentucky. stated in r~n interview recently.
Inability of the contractor and
laborers to reach an agreement Qn
wages and the frequency o(, union
strikes have been largely responsible for the delays.
Inspection of the building shOws
that 'iork to be done on the
structure is now almost entirely Interior construction and fintshing.
Installation Ot lockers,
glass
blocks, doors, window frames, and
black boards is yet to be done ou
all four tloors o! the building.
Ins~allat.ion ot plumbing, wiring.
and laboratory equipment is still
to be complel.ed. Refinishing of
walls and floors wi]J mu1•k" the Just
steps ot construction and open the
way for occupancy.

DON'T

,
GAMBLE /~t,.
~·

---

with

LIMITED

TIME
ONLY

1 - ••

• •

YOUR
WARDROBE

'• •

, TUSSY~=,,

CR EAM
SHAMPOO
Handy, big$] tube,•

Brin g your clothes to the COLLEGE CLEA NERS
where you k no w your clothes will be
han d le d w i t h car e.

•
We a lso wat erproof jack ets a nd coats by the

DRAX method

•

,COLLEGE CLEANERS
"TRULY F INE CLEAN ING"

A croas from the Boys Dorm

1

WITH SMOKERS WHO KNOW .. , IT'S

Now 60 ¢
N o otl•er shampoo can Tes,-e
your hair more b eautifully
clean! And on1y Tussy Cream
SlnlJtJ~ oontains Steractol.
TbiB exclnsive T nssy ingredient
-mote effective than lanolinleaves your hair soft, IU!!trous.,
easy to manage- And Tusay
Cream Shampoo now comes in
a convenient tube- can' t lesk,
can't spill. You'll want several
tuhes at this get·a~aiuted
aale price. Get them tOday I

SCOTT DRUG CO.

-JEWElS BY

~E!NAO

'·

YeJ, Comels a re SO Mil D tha t in a coast·
lt..'lit of hundreds of men and women
who emoktld Camel~:~~ and only Camel&- for
30 constJCutiyo duys, noted th roat specialists,
muking weekly uaminotions, reported "
10-C()BSI

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT IRRITATION DUE TO SMO KI NG CAMELSi
'
:1'!

'

•
T}ffi COLLEGE NEWS,_ MUR RAY, KENTUCKY

1Carl May Elected
Kipa Pi Prexy

Veterans Checks
Are Due-When
They Arrive Here

OCT OBER 3, 1940

MAID O'F COT'I'Ot '!'!U.S COULD BE YOU!

Life At Ordway
By Bill

Carl l)!lay, feature edi tor
Veterans under Public Uw 16 College News, was elected presiand 346: the arrhral of your aub- dent of Kipa Pi at the ~irst meetBy Pa ulette l llark
lisknce ch«k by toda.y depend.'J ing ot the organization Sept ember
third floor of Wells hill
upon \be time of receipt of en28 in room 100 of the Library.
1::::::::~ and re-echoed with the
rollment papers by the regional
ol blg-sist.c.rs rushing up
Other
oUicers
elected
at
that
time
down the hall during the first
office of the VA, as well as th e
volume of papers, accordinr to were: Paulette Clark , vice-presi- week of sc:hool to find their redent; Doris Byass<:.>e, secretary- spective llltle-sisters.
an announcement by the VA.
treasurer; an d Dix Wi119ttm serMany of the little sisters were
'l'be VA announce. that check&
not reeelved by today wuj be geant-at-arrns.
taken under the wing or the big·
recelv~ on or aboul October 31 .
The or ganlwUon decided to hold sister and helped in such matt.urs
The bulk of the subsistence call meetings on October 2 at 3 as rcgifftraUon, post oftlce regulac hecks wUI fall in Utl!s ca.t.egory, and October 4. at 7 p.m. to work tians, slgnlnl{ out, and some were
a ceordlng to a hiJII collece 1 on a flm~t for the Homecoming the gucsl.$ of their big-sisters ilt the
source.
pure.dc.
Student Fnculty reception.
As Js sometimes the case, the bigsisters found that they needed the
help of the lltllc sisters to become
acquain ted with the college. These
fre~hmen-at least most of the 135
in t he dorm-know their way
around "The South's Most Bea u tllul Campus" rather well and also
the way to capture a date
upperclassmen.
A new project has arrivE>d a t
Wells hall. We caU it the cnndY
~presentailvea of U1e R. J . Reynolds Tobaeco Co. will be in
~~~;~;; Its position is In the cut' and Jl has pt(lven to be
th e STABLE and the HUT on Wednesday, OcWber 12
quite popular. Proccc~ of the
machine will go to the house counTO PRESENT YO U WITH
cil.
Bobble Parker
pompl.!.-n:nted
/
Norma PICkard, her roommate, ;
A ..}'REE PACKAGE OF CAMELS on the Purchlise ul
with a surprise bh:thdoy pnrty on
September 22.
'l'wn Packa; es
S~ptember 20 wa9 the date that
!nus Higdon und her .trlend~ cele--ALSO-brated lnue· birthday,
One mjght .. think Vassar or \
Stephens
had moved to the 6€cond
With !he Purchase of a Pipe, Your Choice of a. Humidor of

AND FACULTY:

I

.

soo Billie Starks' and Pat Sl:lwers'
floor in
.hall, il'l
If they
room.
It isWells
furnished
b1'ightcould
col~
of yellow and green. The twin
beds nrc. draped in bright yellow
Sef'rsucker with
monogrammes
centering them.
The windows are furnished with
rturty white organdy
curtains
trimmed with deep ruffles and
gr('cm
ortt:andy tie-backs. The
dressing table is covered with a
or yellow seer-sucker with
twin mirrors placed above it. Scatter rugs of while and ye.llow are
placed at several points i.n the

Prince Albe rt or George Washington Tob:wco Fre e

Pert Suits

• • •

cause many a backward

glance

Socially Speaking

widespread ltJU!tl'st on the
Luu!se Graves wus honoree nt n
I\.LSC cumpu~ Is thu reCent an· ~Ur!lrlse birthd11y party given by
nounccment of tho engagCJilCnt o! Curobn Graves and Bill Bouz
.Fr:mces Herron to Jo.•hn "Snakc" WednesUay cvelJing, :>epte mber 21
Duiley. Fron~ is u me.ml.tt:c of Trl at lhe college grill.
Sigma sorority.
Guests ol the gala affulr were:
Gin .BC!TY. Andy Murren. Mary
No1·man Siler, Mary Don
1 SUtt-s..
Heralding rccvnt 11 umm•'l' m;lf- Hubbs, Jimmy Ellegood, Olen Bryri3(!('S thot are of interest to c;1m- ant. Bl'vcdy Hines, BOSco Edwards,
pus lads and laSSie$.
Don Hawkins, Margie Thomas.
Nao~i Whitndl rnd R·1ymond Ke!th Baker. Lois Hayden, Jim
·
rl d Motheral. Russell Stevens Eddie
'Buddy" Hewitt were mar c E
·
August 11 ut the Firsl Methodl 9t · Hcgood. Joe Head. Betty Farmer,
~bll.4~h in Murray.
Maraaret Ann Young, and Reva
,....
Li.lw~on
;>..targarcl Redden and Sam Car-~
ter were wed July 2 ;!! thc First
Tho Slimmer. Coll~ge ~ews stall j R4JJty Gore
•t
,.
h
h
u
comphmented Bill Taylor . . . Scflr ed i\t T PI
1 n;cenlly
,. c 11 w 1:' 1 c urc 1n ;nurrlly.
·u
b"
·
Verna Ko...ndall nnd Dobb!e Cublo WI I n surpn~c
lrthdny dinner
were ffillrl'icd Augw;t 14 ut 010 party, The S</Cial was held at Ole
homa of Hcv. 0. S. Lanhum In Wcslt>y Foundutlon Student Center.
Asks Clubs
Co:in\h, Mlli:i.
Cu~ts
nttrndmg Wl'nJ Ann
Cr!sp, Jounl'.!c Thompson, PHulette
In \111 1mpreSBIV1.1 r;~ll setting Clurk. Churle~ Clark, Bob Sh;mkll'rarlcl'S Vaughan and Blli Wright
,
AUent \on cl ub t ponso!'S: Dean
were mnrri~O on Sl!!)lcmi.ler :.:! in llr1, and E. G. Selunid.t.
o1 s tudents J . M ntl Sparkman
the bride's home <ll Puri~:~, Tenn.
IV'cml.lc.rs ot Alpha Sigma Alpha
has r oq ucsieti ih at eae h of you
fluth GCuJ·tctl,l( and Tony Hnz~l· ~orority were entertained Monday
~ ubmi t a lid \.Q his olflee Inwood werl' wed August 6 at the night ln the: loome of Mrs. II;tdan
cludlnf th e cl ub n:tme, 19,49-5 0
Bl'.ptist Tabcrnadc In P<.otlucah, Ky. Ho Qg~.
oflloe rll, and da le and place ol
Marietta
Wise
;md
Robert
:rollowing a short business sesmeelln r.
Ch~rl!l.ln were married Ql\ sion, the hostess served rcft"esh-l li'==~=======
September 8 at the First MethOdist mcuts, and the party ended with
ehu:!'eh In f'law9Qn Springs. Ky.
the ~inglng of songs.
Jo
Anne
Shront and Olen
Congratulations are certainly in
"Pinky.. Pace were wed July Jl In· order (or our newly~eleeted cheer.
an impr;B;Sive ceren·umy at the lll'atlcn. Thl' lucky ones al'C Palsy
Worn: n·s Club house In Murr11y.
Roberts, Norma Jean Davidson,
Ch:.rlianne Ashmore and EO ::\i,rilyn Chesler, Hal:el Prather,
~.Hw:mgcr were married Ju ly 26 at Bill Hodges, and
Bob Boyd ot
St. Joseph's church in Mayfield.
BrowmoviJle. Murrayans are look·
Patsy Webber and Leslie Kcnne- ing forward to cheering with you
d
·oM
141 C 1 h
marne
ay
n
l)r nt , lit 001 fil'l<t home game O<:t. U.
Y
1
0!

'fake STAIRWAY at LEFT of BLUBIRO CAFE

YARDLEY

•

April Violet

Lannder -

'

CORDAY
Jet Frenzy- Toujoura Moi

FABERGE
J'igreaa -

c

Woodhue -

-·--

-

----···

! We~llit

L.______

Straw Hat

·--g]

D1·u

--

-----

SIMONS SAYS ...

WELCOME . BACK
You'll find old favorJtes and
new sensations amont our
stock of records .

NEED A liEW
INSTRUMENT?
We carry a complete line of
musical inatrwnents and accessories.

RememDer • . . "For Better Music
EverYwhere''

Dean
To Submit Data

SERVICE
ON ANY MAKE
OF CAR
•

GASOLINE

Come to

CHUCK'S MUSIC CENTER
CHUCK SIMONS, Owner

GMAC BUDGET PLAN
on Major Car Repair~

Tom C ov l n~n
" "d u of L
. . . ScoredA t T Pl .....

-=--co:---;--=:----;,----

Cardinals Pound
Thorobreds 34-14

MAIN STREET MOTORS
Ponliac and G.M.C. Sales and Service
Phone 59

J UST OFF CAMP US
J. 0. Patton

Bred hopes were high early in the
evening of September 29 a.s the
big blue managed to get a 7-0 lead
over the University or Louisville.
They didn't stay that way long.
The final score was 34-14.
Covington's touchdown was soon
matched bY Louisville and they
were never headed affer that. the
scores running 7-14, 7-21. 14-21.
AI thls point Louisville ran back
punt 95 yards nnd made lhe score
14~28, which was too much to 'overcome wilh only n few minutes to
Louisville scored again in the

lM~:t.obtr
l

~or

moments to make the final First

Then have them cleane d by an experienced cleaner.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FREE PICK UP and DELIVERY

.MURRAY CLEANERS
Across f rom Girls Dorm

Glenn Jeffrey and Bob Grogan, Owners

Methodist church In

Phone 298

RUDY'S

..Chuck" Si1nons married September 10 In Paris, Tenn. The wedding
took place at the home of the brtdc
wlth Rev. William .l\I. Bigham o!ficil<tini. Re\' . .Bigham is the father
of Ute 1-ec~nl bride-elect.
Joyce Wynn and James Todd I
were married on August 19 al !he
Cen!J:al Chr!.stiiUI church In Lexington, Ky.
Jrme Severs lind BUl Fr<1nklin
wcri

Sc}ltemht·t·

10

RESTAURANT
Come In and taste the fine food prepared by our
experienced chefs

RUDY'S RESTAURANT

,.

•

On the West Side of Murray"s Court Square

Dyers-I F;;~~~;~;;~;;==~~~~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====:~~~~
__ _

B•n""
'"~'" '" T<onwn. Ky.
Barbara Bigham and · Chnrlea

?.

are yours at

1 ...

___ Iburg.
Pat Tenn.
Glover and Fred Campbell
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~34-~14~-=:::=======i
were wed on September 3 at the ~

LOVE YOUR CLOTHES

Hospitality and Good Food

Fashions

15 ill the date. set
the waddmg of ~·runk. V1tletow,
former prc~J6cnt of the Sludcnt
The
Cloop:.tra fi1Shion ir~nd
OrJ. <:.nd Bcttye Prather of Se-, t~1s illll accentuates occes:ro.rJes.
br;~e, Ky.
.
1Scarves ~nd JC.Wclry are dcii~Jtely
The wedd;ng wlll hike Jllocc ot llhc faslnon flt~!r. Glamour 1tems
lha Fir~t MethodiM church in So- !or the college co-ed Include bright
bree.
colored sllt!n Ptcsses, rhinestone
Bi!l Tnylor of Brown~vme will and peal']-studdcd shoes, heavy
serve as u~hcr. u~ wlll Lew!• Wol· &>~ld jewelry, black. velvet basque
lis.
Jackeb. aml d!lrk green and copper
Sue Lqekhul'i and Jilek Beale jumpe1·s.
Kennedy "'·ere married September
Wesk;ts are leaders on the cam~
15 at D1·. T. N. Young's home In P'\.lS this fall also. They. are lovely
Corinth. Miss.
made of.corduroy and velveteen.
Corinne Parks and Paris O'Neil
Any campus coed will look smart
were mar~ied AugUllt 12, at the dressed in theae latest Jrtyles.

Phone 1458

'""

I

•

.I

Miracle - · Shaugh

I

I

DOWNTOWN in- Purdom Building

•

Tweed -

Weddi,ngs

The College Shop

J. B. Watson

LENTHERIC

LIKE TO LISTEN?

Parties

vm~.

AT

1406 MAIN STREET

'

After Dark

I

w'ho

aalary

.:

MARl£ PARKER

I

You can dresa like a fuhion ad on a

BY

ELIZAB£T"' ARDEN
Blue Graaa

Ann Is tne editor of the College
Beautiful in its simplicity w~s
News and a member of Alpha Sig· \ t~c wcddJng of .Larue Jones to B1lM
rna Alpll'l
\he Turner, wh1ch was I!Olemnized
wus grndualcd [rom at lhe home of her parcnl.s on Sat~
Neil,
MSC last Jtine, Is attending dental urdoy September 17.
school ut tl1e Univ!lrsity of Louis ·

Braelon Jr. Suit
TH ~ M

COSMETICS

I

Engagements

choose a

SEE

Mrs. Dor is Scribbung Horner,
former Murray student and reeent
October 13 is the date for the visitor to the campus, is a member
next meet:....g of the social com- of the dietetics sinH at ·vanderbilt
mi ttee, according to Dean-of-Stu- h05pital at present
dents J . 'Matt. Sparkman.
She received a fellowship to the
At th at time a chairm11n of the University of Tennessee in 1947,
orga nization will be elected an d according to Miss Rubye Simpson,
social functions for the remainde r head of the home economics deof t his month anti tl1c next will partment he re.
11e p lanned
Mrs. Horner worked on he.r masr_ouise Graves, sen ior from P a· ters degree at University of Ten~
ducllh, was elect<>d social com-~ nessce tor one year and then wen t
miuee secretary nl the la:ot meet- to
Vun derb!l t hospital for her
ing of the organlr.ation.
Clictury in tern ship.

On October 13

1-J~~~~~~!]~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~===-

If you are style w1se you"ll

secr~tary's

Taylor

"The House ot Con.!uslon.. is the

m o.st appropriate name we could
live our lhree-atocy ''m ansion n at
th ia mome nt.
Each 'morn lnl aom ewhe re b'etween 5:01 and 11 :59, 102 smiling
!nccs may be seen t hroughout the
dorm as U1ey greet th e morning
sun and their beloved roommate
with a boiaterous "
fiOmd).
or these J62 lads who have come
tu MSC to furthr r their educati on
Un one manner OJ' ano th er) almost
halt of thorn arc new to ~s ·oldheadll, whO were here berote ~he
Olive boulev nrd Betlutity!ng nsso·
ciat!o11 was tormed.
Spell k fng ot t his a9soclallon, it
has been announced by a high o!·
f!c:ial at Ordway that no cars m ay
be parked in the lobby. Those h aving cara may park wh er e th ey find
a place, then catch the cib bus to
the dorm.
One or the pet pec\'es ot the
Ordwnyites <yes, we have got 'em
already) is the fact that the cola
machine Is again on the blink.
MBogarl.. Downs, cola tyC<lOn, has
announced that he wlll have the
box !!xed aoon and the tl.rinks will
be as cold as 75 degrees C in some
case&.
Ot the many sights seen at Ord way, one ot the most slriking is in
suite 302. Tho1·e Tommy Baggetl 1::1
tc:.ch!ng Roy Hines U\e m im!y ar t
ot selt-detense. Roy, In turn, may
be heard as he ~;trJves to' teach the
Paducah maille.r to hlt the high 0
note.
Ed Norris Is lhe: prop rietor of a
rovint hnberdaehcry shop. Freshmen, you arc not compelled to buy
these clothes as part of your initiotlon in spite of what Ed tells
you.
Suites 305 and 306 present their
By Paul ette CIIU'k
Paul's Methodist church in Ocean claim aa lhe most confused in the
Grove,
N. J. Ushers r~r the dormitory with two Bob Boyds and
weddmg from MSC were Pete I two Bill Taylors holding l orth.
• Ry.1n and Henry Roeh rich.
Each sulte gave lb respecUve
The <'ngagement of Ann CriSp to
ll'l~shmen a house-warming during
Flossie Wilson· and Gilmer Thorn·
Neil Demaree has been made
the fresh Initiation week. Reports
•- <=S were married
k nown to .,
"urrny s tnte s t u d en..,
. on July 23 at indicate that In many cases other
and rac.ulty members. The marriage \~lngo, Ky. The Stmple but impres- things we re warmed, too. during
wi!J take pl:lce In the middle part SIVe cC'rcmqny took place in Bro- this "welcome. young man" period.
of next ,June.
! thcr Suthard's home.

ATTENTION STUDENTS

.

l\IS C ALUMNA DIETITIAN
A'f VANDERBILT UOS PITAL
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I To
Social Committee
Hold Meeting

ut St..

COME TO

The Stable
- - for - -

Ja1n l;tS!Ilons every
:Monday night

•
•.;

Cold DrinkA, Coffee , Doughnuts, Ice Cream, Cigarettes, Sandwiches

IL---------------------------------------------------- --------J
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ALPHA SIGS HOLD
INDIAN POW-WOW
Rushees Enter tained
By Sorority Me mbers
At Huntin g Grounda

newest idea In sport shirts!

Van Trix
Something really new • , . r~ally different in. the sports
world-Van Trix! The collar, cuffs and waist are
kpitted , ; , but the shirt body is made of popular

'

wor.-en (not knitted) fabrics. Right !or sports ••• for
class • ; • or for those evening bull sessions.
In wa.shable Cotton suede, $3.65. Van
Gab scbardine, $3.95. Rayon check, $5.95.
AW • . • Vunaca wool Flannel, $6.95.

,

PIIIttll'S -10N.ES COB.l'.,

NJ:W YOB.S: 1 1 N, Y,

•

•
as seen in

LIFE

completely
w a shable
gabardine ; ; ;
in 'brave~
• •
colors ; ••

[Summer Honor Roll
Lists 283; 92 Have 3.

Than Before _

C'agle

1

1

Hatcher Meets
With UN Members

Miss Haiene Hatcher, specialist
for geography and conservation of
the U. S. Office of Education, was
appointed a member of the United
Sta tes OrgRJlizlng eommlttee, which
met with the UN. at Lake Success,
N . Y., August l7-5e.ptember 6."rh!s committee t"rmulatcd progrum plans and othcl' arrangem ents for lhe InternatJonal 'Xechnl·
cr. l Conre.rence ot the Protection of
Na ture sponsored by UNESCO and
th e International Union 1o.- the
Protection of Nature.
Miss Hatcher is a former teacher Jn the social science department
nt 'MSC.

Van Heusen
®RtQ. T. M.,

Van Gab sport shirts'
It's a powwow of Van Heusen gabardine sport shirts in Pastel
1

colors! Every one's completely wll..!!hahle. Just use soap and

water ••• n new shirt free if your Van Gab shrinks out of size.
It's a new low price, too, for the always popul.!tr California

•

1
1

Lo-No model, shown here • .. Bmlll't with or without ~ tie;
Four models in all,., o.lt ·with famous Van Heusen aewman.:
ehip. For action or relaxation; lhis Fall, see our Van Gabs. ·I

GRAHAM & JACKSON
Phone 318-W

Downtown, Murray

Ag Club·Elects
Blakeny, Melvin
As New Officers
Two new officers and a faculty
sponsor were elected by the agriculture club at 1\.s second meeting
held September 26.
Robert Biakeny w.at elected vicepresident of th e c.lub, and Chester
Melvin wu elected
secretary-

treasurer.

'

Prot. E. B. Howton of tlle agriculture department w!l:t s(llected as
the club's new sponsor.
Plans for a Humecom.lng Uoat and
a barbecue were discussed at. the
flrsf meeting of the club held
Sept. 22. Joe Holland, club president. presldcd.

ANNOUNCING

'

That Joe H. Stewart, a student at Murray State, 1s
affiliated with the

'
WILSON INSURANCE AGENCY of Murray
See him for ALL of your insurance needs
WILSON INSURANCE AGENCY

-

103 Gatlin Building
Res. 105-W

Phone 842

City Bea\ltifies
Olive Boulevard

A hot summer session nppeared Lee Moss, :3.00; Jean Dolores Muel·

ASA'cra donned their Iealhers io be no deterrent to scholarship
and wor pnint Wednesday night as 92 ntadc straight 3.00 record!l
Sept. 28, to gl'l'et their rushees all and a total of 283 made 1.he honor
<1n Indian Pow·Wow.
roil, a copy of which was :released
With lhe aid of signs, trail·Wazers: thi.s week by the registtur, Mrs.
and Indlun guides, the girls were Cleo Gilil.s Hester.
led Into the woods behind the new
In computing the honor roll, A
science building to the Indian counts 3; B, 2; C, }; D and E, 0.
HunUng Gl'ounds.
The honor rolL
Flttli(M
.
A •
The light from the flre revealed . .Eloise Head Ablet, 2.!J6; Al1•1e
P1erce Adams, 2.66; Bess McGehee
the faces of such :famous Ind!an Ad
p
_, A
Ad
•·
R
· L'ltl
ams. 3 .00; a 1r 1"'a nn
am~.
chorac...,rs ns
unnmg. 1 e-cuc·l2·50; .Rex. Eug~ne Alexander, 2,66.
koo nnd Rlng·uround-the--Bathtub Janice Vick Allen, 2.66; LaNette
plus Blg·~~let Jane Earle. Johnson N. Allen, 2.70; Lanora Louise Allen,
and :M'ed1cme Man La Vorn Hoi- 2.7?; Montra Allen, 2.40; Belty.e
land.
Ruth Anderson, 2.2!1; CheJter WHBrave Mary Nance was spokes· son Andef!lon, 3.00; .Byron Walter
ma.t for the tribe, and the fire-dail· Ashmore, 2.33.
eel'S lnciuded Warriors Clara Jane
B
Miller, Carolyn Vaughn, and Mary
Willlam I.ewis Baggett, 2.3S;
Julia Moore. Ann Adana portray. Margaret M. Baker, 2.72; Helen
ed tbe tribal dance, Hokum Pok- WilliJUns Baldree, 3.00; Christine
um.
Holloway Balthasar. 3.00; Vivian
Barker, 2.06; Imogene Croft Barnes,
Refresluneuts
Relreshments consist~d of fire 11.00; J11mes Ralph Bames, 300;
water (cokes), matse cakes (hot Jean Elizabeth Barnett, 2.42: Hol·
tamales) , cactus roots {pickles), man L. Barton. 2.25; R. Julian
Bassett, 3.00; Harold Edson Blasins,
nnd corn (candy).
2.50:
William Gene Boat, 2.55;
Sctu~w Mrs. Harlan Hodges quiet· Frant>eS' White Boshears, 2.45; Robed t.he tribe with an Indian story. ert Melville Boyd, 2.29;
Hilda
The party ended with lhe Alpha Agnes Bridges, 2.50; Hazel Kathleen
Sigma Alpha "Sweetheart Song·•. Brinkle;Y. 3.00 Charles 'Ft-ed Broach,
RuShees induded Patricia Sub- 2.33; Betty Brown, 2.42;
Ralph
lett, Saralee Samons, Carolyn Car- Bugg, 2.00: Mac N. Burrow 2.00;
1pan, Jbne Shelby, Joan St. John, Opie F. Byassee. 2.55.
Betty King, Billie Thompson, GenC
eva Wright, Doxie Wallaei!, Jean
Theldrcd Clayton Callicott, 3.00;
Barnett, Juanita WIUord, Margaret June Lockwood Ca.rneal.ll.55; Rich·
05borne, nnd Norma Davidson.
ar Carroll, 2.25; Louis 'Edwnro
-M. J. M. Carter, 2.66; Margaret Catherine
-----~--,Reden Carter, a.oo; bora Hollowell
More Art Stud ents
'ChetTY, a.oo; Juletta Eaker Christopher, 2.62; Mabel Rose \::issell,
Enrolled This Year
2.64: · Lorena Ryan Collie, 300;
David Settle Colvin, 2.33; Thelma
~
Jane Combs. 2.56;
ChriUne Y.
Mow dudents are cnroUed this Conger. 2.66; Janie Kathryn Comyear in the art department than well, 3.00; Lucien L· Cornwell 3.00:
ever betore, according to Miss Nancy Watts Cosby 3.00; Jallpel"~
Cothron. 2.62; Joseph G. Cowm.
t
Clara Engle, head of
d Phill
3.00·
, the art depar -~ 3.
w
a rCrawford
P.,
,
00 .,Ed
men 1·
Ann Crisp. 2.33; Nora Edwarlh
B ecause ot the heavy enrollment , crosby 3.00· Adhey Elrdidge Cross,
Mrs, John Rowlette, critic teach~r 1Jr., 3.00; Jo~eph c. Curtsinger, 2.33.
In art at the Murray Training
D
school, Is teacbing college classes
Harry Dcmald David, 3.00; Eliw·
Jn addition to her duties at the beth .Tnne Davis. 2.-l5; Joe Mao
Training st>hool, Miss Eagle dis· Davis. 2.66; HowArd R. Dealon,
closed.
J2.50; Wa!'ner Dempsey, !r.. 2.66;
Mu. Rowlette :Is teaching a melh· Amelia H. Denny, s.oo; L01.s Evelyn
ods c:ow·sc which she tau,ght last Denton, 3.00: Davis Lee Dixon, :!..33:
y ear, and this year la te::~ching art Joe Sorb Dixon, 2.61; Orner Lee
upprec:!ation also.
Dunn, Sr.. 3.00: Stella Dunn, 3.00;
Prof. Donald Finegan, member Wilmer Ray Du~, 2.:54.
ol the art department, has been asR b 1 ~-dl
2 , . J••'·
·
d cl
·
·
dr
Foyd
1
o er ..,.. e. .
,
.....
~~gne
asses 1n ceramics, . ~w- Adair E.ans, 2.&0: Saclie Faye Ed·
~~· p~inglting. ~nd art apprec1att0n, wards, 2.1G; Lon Glen Edwards.
ISS
a e sa
3.00; Vemll L. Edwards, 3.00; ZuiR
Min ..Eagle is teaching freshman, Edwards, 2 66; Charles Leroy Eld·
sophomore, and Jumor
design ridge. 2.42; Jacqeullne Hare\ Ellis,
classes.
2.72; Ruth Elb.abeth Ellis; 3.00;
Roy D. Etheridge, 2.66; Donald
Evans, 2.42.
F

ier, 2.77: Rnndle M. Mullins,·2.72;
Ann Murcl My1-e, 2.50: Gladys Cal.e
McAdoms, 2.37; HildaJoMcCaniBh.
2.33: Mavis Wratlie.r McCamish,
2.66; Mary Ellubetb. McCarty, 3.00i
Chhrles 'Edward McClain, 3.00:
Jere McClure, 3.00; Maggie Sharber
fo.fcGarland, 3.00; Charlie !rene McGeilee, 3.00; Glenn Wilber Me·
G!ll, 2,45j Charl<!s Thomas Mciver,
9.00; Allill Eldridge McMulllan, Jr.,
2.50; Dove Anna McNabb, 3.00.
N
Emily McDonald Nall, 2.70; Mary
E. Nance, 2.66; Eurle Pearl Ne.;.l,
2.110; Rebecca R. Neuman, 3.00:
l'h01nas Austin Nield, 3.00; Dwight
Lee Norman, 2 50; Mary Allen
North, 2.66;
0
Pattlci~ M. O'Brien, 2.75; Tim
O'Brien.
2.68;
Clarence
Paris
O'N~ill, 2.66; Margaret Am\ Osborne, 2.66.
p
John William Patterson, 2.{)6;
Marie c. Preacher, 2.37: Milton
Hart Pean;on, 2.33; :Babe Ruth
Peebles, 2.66: Edith Mae Pendcrp:rass. 2.66; James Hilary Perkin!,
S.OO; Vincent Pettier, 2.20; Verna
E. Petway, 3.00; Waiter A. Pharris,
Jr., 2.116; James H. Phil,Ups, 2,66;
Guy Edward Phipps, 2.45; Norma
Sue Pickard, 2.54.; Imagine Riggins
l?oguc. 2.50; 1sunc Fred Porter, 2.42;
Neva Willl<Jms PoyMr, 3.00; Llllinu
N. P'Pool, 3.00; Kaie S. Pruett,
233; John Ed Pugh, 2.33.

•
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Edna Earl Quarles, 3.00.
R

Carol Land Ragsdale, 2.42; Geneva Eloda Ramsey, 2.66; Mabel
Elizabeth Ramsey, 3.00; Rex Edward Ray, 3.00; Carolyn June Red·
dick, 2.70; Joseph John Richardson,
2 33; Edwin Dale Riggin~ 3.00:
Henry D. Roberts. 3.00; Rebecca
Sue Roberlot, 2.31; Charles William
Robey, 2.50; Jnmes A. Rogers, 2.50;
Wendell Hoilnes Rone, 2.72; LUlie
Joelette Ross, 240; Joseph Routon,
2.25: Louise Marte Rowlette. 2.33:
William M. Rowlett. 3.00; JM V.
Royer, 2.33; Addly Eugene Russell,
2.50: Zelma French R{Jssell, 2.20;
Lola Rudolph Rye, 3.00.

s

,Tam~ Dudl~y Sii.tlilers, 2.68; Hermnn Wardell Scrogglns,l2.83: Dewey
F'redal'ich S!!il.l'll. 2.62: Erl Sensing.
3.00; Jesse Wayne Shclbow:pe, 2.42;
Lama Jean Shemwell, 2.66; Carlton
Frankll11 Siegmund, 2.'10; Cecil
Bn1·n~s Sigler, 2.33; Edra L Smith.
2.25;, Harold Franklfu Smith. 3.00;
Jeon Dclnrris Smith, :1..66; Pa~ay Jo
Smlth, 2.00: Redah War!ord Smith.
3.00; Sue King Smith. 2.65; James
Allan Spenc~r, 2.66; Roy Campney
St.arks, 2 -16; Robert Henry Stroube,
2.30; Robert S. Sutherland, 3.00.
T
'
Charles Fredrick
Talley, 2.30;
Ann Wilson .Taylor, 2.80; Dennis
Henry Taylor, 2.33; James David
Taylor, 2.'1.0; Robert William <BillJ
Taylor, 2 70: William Hepdley Tay·
lor, 2.23; Docla Teague, 3.00: LuthPr
Chnrles
Thomas, 2.33; Joanne
Thompson, 2.5~; Lawrence Neal
Tully, 2.75: Maty Olivia Turley,
3.00; Doris Ann Turner, 2.33.

The ct>ntt>r strip of Olive boulevnrd is now in the fin3.l st.nges
renovation, nct>ording to Pro!. E.
Howton, agriculture instructor.
Mudhole!l have been filled
sodded nnd posts and chain
riers have been erected, which
be painted later, Professor Ho•wlon
said.
The parking problem has been
les~cned to llome extent by P">vid- ;
lng ~puce in tront of
building 11nd at the side of O<dw·oy
hull, he staled.
A committee composed
oWclnls us well as
bouievm·d are planning
planting or trees and low g<·o.•in''
&hrubs :lor the cntit'e
of the
boulevard, Proressor Howton continued.

"''I'""'"

Students Invited
To Attend Churches
At Chapel Program

-

'"",,

is the place to come for

..

~

LUNCHES, SANDWICHES, DRINKS,

"
"
"'T
,,
,.

ICE CREAM, and DANCING

•

'

.....

\

THE BEST PLACE IN MURRAy;

•

TO MEET YOUR FRIENDS
•

An invitation to MSC students
to attend the church of lhelr choice
was extended in chapel Wednes·
day, Sept. 21 by the Rev. Wendell
Rone, pastor of lhc Memorial Baptist church, Murray.
The Reverend Hone described the
location
of each of .Murray's
churches in a brief address tor the
benefit of new students.
Other ~pealfers: on the program
included Dean Will!om G.,Nash ~nd
President Ra lllh H. Woods who
welcomed the new students to
Murray. President Woods 11poke
on some ot lhe tradl\lons o! the
school.

•

The HUT
Gene Hughes and George Steel

'

as seep
in VOGue

-

-'

Brown E lected
Tri-Sig Spon ~or
,

Miss Frances Brown of the
Home Economics department has
been elect~ sponsor or Tri·Sigma
sorority at>cording to Virginia Berry, president ot the group.
Miss Brown is also sponsor of lhe
Harne Ec club and manager of the
Home Ec house.
Miss Mary Crenshaw and Mrs.
Carn~
Hendon were selected to
serve ns patronesses to the sorority
for the coming year, President
Berry also announced.

I•
'

i••

'

I

•
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A MEDIUM PRICE

lliiXTURf
by
W rile l
J d r y with
wei ink. Faet·

per·smooth Oct aoium point. ••)
many otber lux-,
urype:n fes t uru.
Oulatsnd ios; n l·
uel Blue, s;reen.;
r e d, b la c k.
O:ioke olpoint.a.

?EKI'EC/

.PARKER

World'•
m o • t

wan ted pen
• •• witb14 oew
••v • o eee .
Wriln wilb
p r ~el• i o n
e moo tho eae
you've never
ellperi eneed
b do". No w
, ..51"' availa ble
iu 8

-

1

Botany's smoothest fabrics
join the graceful styling of
Nard is of Da llas fo r a suit
that is at once chiC but not
da ring, tastefu l but not
expensive. The guncheck
c oa t fe at u res doub le
tab b e d pockets, lurn·up
cuffs a nd ho nd· sfi tched
self bullons. The Morcha n
Ga bardine skirt is cut in
fCiur gores. Desig ned by
•
Eddie Cup o ioli. Brown or
black • • , siz:es 10 to 18.

-

13 5 0

•

'

~])Ji"

$1t'k·!Z'·St'h'Ptltt'HP/t'E

:5f

l'

~~(4

action filler, su-1

5 00

I
'

SffiOOlH

FINEST PEN AT

Betty Farmcr. 2.55; Edd Wilson
Fanner, :!.!10, Hal Grea:ory Fi3er,
ONLY
s.oo; Killy R. Fitzgerald. 3.00; Her·
eel Coy Fletcher, 2.33: John Edwin
_
Floyd, 2.86; Joyce Fly, 3.00.
S.t, $f,7S
G
Emory Jo Gates, 2'.66; Richard
v
Jerry Dumas Veazey, 2.33: Ruth
Hardin Graves, 264: Wulburn G.
Gravette. 2.42; Wallis D. Gray, :too; Vickers, B,OO; Billy Joe Vinson, 2.50.
w
Harold Gene Greer, ·2.33; Doris
Miriam Grymes, 2.52; WilUamLloyd
Nell:. Mae Wadlington; 2.66 LesFINEST AT
Grymes. 2.40.
lie Burki~y Walk~, 3.00: Arthur R.
ANY 'PRICE
Wallace, 2.66; Jessie D. Wallat>e,
n
9.00;
Sam
E.
Wallace,
2.66;;
Vivian
Carlton Green Hall, 2.50: Msry
NEW
Charlotte Hall, 3.00; Gilbert Gentry LJ!wl~ Wallis, 2.33: Seldon David
Harrison, Jr., 2.45: Cloo Frant>es Waters, 2.36; Barney Taylor WatHart, 2.45; William Peter Havel, son, 2.06; Georgia B, Wear, 3.00;
1
2.63; lone D. Haw, 2.66; Jmogene Jona Whaley. 2.33; Russell P.
Johnson Heath, 3.00; Paul Dean Whaley, 3.00; Julia Jeffress White.
Helvie. 2.27: Hardeman Hrndon, 2.66; Hugh L. Whittaker, Jr., 2.36;
2,33; ClaNnce Woodrow Hendon, David KetT Whitworth. 3.00; Maril.'
2.M); Lola K Hessian, 2.50; Betty Humphrey Wilkins, 3.00;
RoOOrt
Lou Hill, 2.33; Ovid Turner Jn\1, Tolar
Wilkinson, 2.!10; Thomas
2.70; Joseph Harding Hobbs. 2.33: Fred Wilkinson, 3.00; Annia Mae
Glenn Edward Hogancamp. 2.36; Williams, 2.40; Ha..1'ding Cole Wil·
Billy Porter Holland, 2.50; Nannie Iiams. 2.50; Robert Crockett \fil·
R. Holland, 3.00; Eugene Holmes, Iiams, 2.66: Rupert Plez Willialll!J,
2.33; Mary K. Hooks, 3.00; Romella 2.66; Ella. Marian Williamson, 3.00:
up
S.tl, $19.75 . ,
Ann
Hooks.
3.00;
Henry Edna Earl Wilson, 2.66: Gene Gray
Hillis Hooper, 2.44; Wilbur B. Wilson, 2.50: Jay w. Wilson, a.ocr,
Horning. 2.33; Carline Hurley, 2.40; Mattie Fauntelroy Wilson, 3.00:
NOW AT
Irby J. Hurt, 3.00.
Willie Myrn Wlison. 3.00: Mildred
I
F. Wooliidge, 3.00; Georg!!' Bal,lard
Reba Strickland Ingram, 3.00.
Wooton, 3.00; Ouida Lester Wyatt,
J
2.80.
113 South 4th
Edith RudelleJackson,2.66: Sarah
Ethel Jackson, 2.66; Buren Jetfrey,
Mary Elizabetll Yarbro, 3.00:
3.00: Nannie Belle Johnston, !!.6fl; Minnie Andl'es, Young, 3.00.
Ivan Meshach Jones. Jr., 2.28; Mil·
rded S. Jones, 2.33; Thomas £,
Jones, 2.66.

color~J.

I

$49.71

Littleton's

I

FURCHES
Phone 19 3~J

•

Come To

'

·~l

-

Jl''

THE COLLEGE HUB

K

Joseph A. Kllfka. 3.00: 'Frank
Thomas Kalinski, 2.27: Lillian Wnl·
ter Keach, 2.28; Aleda Farmer
Kelly, 3.00; Ruby Gene Kelly, 300;
Auddie Conway Kennedy, 2.33;
Elsie Gloria Keskinen, 2.44~ William D. King, 2.20; Edith Nunn
Knarr, 3.00: Barney Lewis Ky:r.ar,
2.3fl.

for Sanawiches of all kinas, ana Breakfast '

•

•

l

iat

' Our New: Grill Enables Us to Serve You ~romptly; :~

L

••

Velma Rose Laluze, 2.5>1; Jack 0 .
• Lambert, 2.33; Donald S Langelller, 2.57; Prentice Lassiter. 2.33;
Will Taylor Lee, 2.27; Martha Ches·
ter Lents, 2.86; Joseph Dunn Lindsey, 2.33; Erma CSIT Loar, 3.00;
Emma Eli7..abeth Lucus, 3.00.

•

... _.

. . . .iC"'

, Also your favorite bran'ds pf Sliampoos, Cosmetics,
~
ana Toiletries

.

Helen
Lucille Massey, 3.00;
Emma. Pearl Maxfield; 2.c:J: Elsie
D. May, 2.70: Lula Cain Mills, 2.39;
Lucil\1;!. Sllnker Mitchell, 3.00; Mll·
dred Nall Moore, 2.27; Dlxle Helen
Morgan, 2,45; Mary Beth MOrris,
3.00; Juanita B. MotHe, · 3.00; Zomn

THE HUT

a
.

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS
\
TO EMPLOY
DIS.A 8L£D VETERANS

"

MIIOill. - - · Ct J' pi[ . .

•
Come dance on our S-M-0 -0 -T-H floor
,.
•
TOM and VIC

On 15th. Just Acr oss frbm Wilson Hall

....

•

I

r

TRI-SIGMAS GIVE Director Names
CHILDREN'
S
PARTY
6~c~~~~~:~t~!ws
Twelve Rushees Attend;

Bright Colors

Students Asked

Replace f J''oe's'

To Have Mail S~nt
To College Stat1on

Olit'e Drabs

The 1\lurray Post Orflce has
requc!;ted 1hat all :l'!I SC students
h:we their m aJI add resse e! 16
Collc~e Station, Murray, K y.
Postmaster H arry Sledd said
that he had noticed mi ll address-ed to tl.lllege stude~tts by simply
putting the name of the tndlvidual and J\f urray, K y . on th e
envelope.
Other letters have arrivecl
with Box......., Murray, li:y. a s the
only a.ddreM ami no cl esigna.tlon
Uta~ the bo:~: is at College St.a.tion.
In ord er th at the tnall ml r ht
be delivered more qule kt y, Sledd
h as reque:sted tha t college students coopen~.te wlih the vus-t
office sen-ice i n this ma nne r.
CoHer e Station Postmaster
Charles RobillSGn requests that
students retrain £rom placlnJ
l-lurJ'&Y State stick ers on the
front of lhe-lr letters. This is
a gainst pos' ornee- r eculalions,
he said.
--------------

G. I. Joe is rapidly disnppearing
from the Murray State campus.
S port clothes have r eplaced tJie
olive-drab holdovers from previous
days here, as they have in other
purts ot the country.
The veteran infiuence Is !ndlng
ns t he number or veterans enrolled
graduall y grows smnller. At Murray t he veteran enroll ment re!!Ched
a peak of 806 In the winter of l947.
458 Ve~ Now
Now there are on ly 456 veterans
-1
a~tendlng school here according to
;r.tiss Dorothy Holland ol the Vete rans Accounts o!tice.
In the fall of 1948 there were
603 veterans enrolled as compared
to the 456 that are here. now. The
tdtal 1949 student enroll ment is
larger than the total enrollment of
a ,. year a11o which would indicate
that high school graduates: are more
thcon rep laclna; the graduating vets.
The comparnlive tlgures would
i~dicate that Murray Is rapidly retvrning to pre-war standards.
Housing Same
In spite ot the !act 1.hat 156 degrees were granted to veterans
during the past school year~ the
housing situation remains re latively unchanged. All vetCran housing
un its are full at the present tlme
and there is a waiUng list tor each
of them according to Dean ot Studen t.ll J . Matt Sparkman.
•U the present trend continues,
with each semester bringing the
g~<Jduation of more vets, G. I. J Oe
will soon have become a thing ot
the past at Murray Stille.

Student Org Sets
Float Deadline
For October 5

The deadline tor applications for
floats to be in the Homecoming
parade is Wednesday, Oct. 5 at 5
p.m., accotding t o Bjll Taylor, president of the Studen t Organization.
By this time the appllcnlions
should be submitt~d to either Pat
MeCnrthy, Student Org sccr et11ry,
or to 'L'aylor, he said. Already several a~pHcations have been received, Taylor continued. The first
application for t he parade was !11cd by Alpha Sl&ma Alpha, according to Taylor.
Drawing for the posltion of the
floats in the Homecoming parade
will be Thursday. Oct. 6, a t !i p.m.
in room 202 at Wilson tta ll. Prit.es
of
$15, $10, and $5 are being given
'
to •the noats which are tM!st in the
eyes of the judges.
Last year 25 noats entered the
;Mademoiselle maga:dne has 'Opened Its annual contest to select the parade.
tt->enty college "guest editors·• who

Fashion Magazine
Guest Editor
Contest Opens

----

~lll

make the trip to New York

City to help wrif.to and edit the
atinual August college i,ssue of the
JlVI.ga:l.ine.
.The fil'lll step In being selected
ss a "gue~t '!ditor" is membeTShip
in the College Board I<'or membf!rship in the board, the con!estan~
must comply w!th tpe following
rules:
I. Contestants must submit a re-

port ot two lypewrlUt'l'l, doublespaced

page:~
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on

any

phAse

of

rampus lite.
2. Cont.ealants murl submit a
snapshot plus compltle data on
college nnd home address, class
)'ear, college ml!jor and rnlnor.
other interests and ac:tlvilits.- and
pa id or volunteer Jobs held.
3. All material must be mailed
la t he Colleg(' Board Editor. Mad~
moiselle, 112 East 42.nd Street. New
York 17, N. Y., postmarked no
later than midnight November I,
lh9.
4. Only undergraduates at actredlted colleg~ and junior colleges, available- to wotk as "gue-st
editors" from June 5 through June
30, 1950 are eligible.
If the contest!lnt .ls elected as
one of th e "guest editors", she ia
paid a regular sa lary !or her
month's work, as well as r oundl i'ip tr11n.sportatlon to New Yot·Jc
City

Homecorning Dance
To Feature Music
Of Shelton's Band

Bill Shelton and his orchestra
w ill f urnish the music tor the annual Homecoming dance to be
given Saturday. Oct. 8 In the Fine
A:rts lounge, Syd Smith, Rresldcnt
ot Phi Mu Alpha, has announced.
The dance whiCh bas been trnditlona Uy sponsored by Phi Mu Al pha for many years will begin at
8:00 p.m. and will last until midn ight, Smith revealed. The Thor obreds and their guests will be adm itted free, he sa id.
The price per cou ple w ill be
posted later, Smith stated.

Six C heet·leadet·s
Chosen; Two Are
Freshman Girls

Lyles Wins Contest
Blowing Bubble Gum
Complete with lollypops, the
members of Tri-SigmA sororit,y arrived for their rush party Tuesday,
Sept. 21. dresse d 11s little chil dren.
The party was held in t~e home
ec:!;momics room of Wilson h all,
wt\ere chlldren's games were played.
nubbl e Gum Conte!:i'
Barbara Lyle!! took u,.:· :rirst and
only prize In the bu bble gum blowing contest in which all sorority
actives nnd rtlshees participated.
Tables were decorated with balloons and stuffed animals to carry
out the theme of the Kiddies' party. Refreshments
composed of
sweet apple cider and gingerbread
cut out in forms ol ducks., dim::ondll, hearta, and clubs were served
t hose attending the pRrly.
Made- U p hn )'- mes
Each of the rushees made up
rhymes containing their own names
and "pertinent" Information to Introduce themselves to the members
of Tri-Sigma.
The rushee-s who attended the
party were: Betty Baldwin, Ann
Roach, Margaret Crnvens, Margaret Ann Osborne, Geneva Wright,
Maf'le Milan, Jane Shelby, Juanita
Wil!ord, Carolyn Carman, Doxie
WulJnce, Patricia Sublett, and Sar lilee Samons.

Writers of Verse
Offered Chance
For Recognition
College poets: George Meeker,
MSC '48, had his poem •·s~er"
printed In the Anthology of College
Poelry !or 19n. Your chance t o get
a poem in the 1949 anthology is
here.
.The National Poetry Association
hH& announced November 5 as the
closing date for submitting manuscripts for the Annual Anthology
of College Poetry.
The rules for the contest state:
1. Each ecrort must be on a sepa<l'ale sheet of paper.
2. Each poem must ca rry the
following 11tntemcnt: The verse
entitled " . . . , . • " Is tnY own
personal l!ffort.
3. The verse must be signed with
the name, name of college attended,
nnd horne address of the pel'son
submitting a rQanuscript,
All poems must be addr6Sed to
the Natlonal Poetry aSIIOC'iallon 3210
Selby avenue, Los Angeles 34, Calif,

Norma Davidson. Bob
B oyd
tBrow nsvl\le), Hazel Prather, and
Marilyn Chester haye been elected
the uew cheerl ead~s: according to
Bill Taylor, president ot Student
Organization.
Bill H odges: and Patsy- Rober ta,
wllo were el ected chee r le~ders last
year. WCl'C re-elected to the pos(tioO this year. Mi!!.!! Roberts will
serve as captain ot the- cheerleaders,
Taylor said.
_1\Tiss Davidson and Boyd are both
members of the sophomore class,
while Miss Pr:1ther and Ml.ss: Chester are members of the ireshman
''Tomorrows jobs will be scarcer
class.
than at any time In the last 10
years," states a bulletin re<:e.ived
by thp College News that tells
where lo aim fo r "The Best Jobs".
This bulletin put out by the K ei_plinger Magazine, ''Changing Times,"
The debate team will participate
explaining that compclltion is getin the Southern Speech Association
ting keener, said that accordin g to
ToUrnament which-... will be beld in
all job trends, the "blue-shirt",
Birmingham, A la., and lhe Southskilled or semi-skilled workers,
ern Speech Association Tournaw ill be those that ar e in demand.
ment to be held in Lexington, acEngineering, journalism, pharmcordin g t() Prot J . Albert Tracy,
noy, a nd law hnve alread,y b ecom e
debate team sponsor.
ove1-crowded t!elds, it siid. Sa lesProfessor Tracy Ul'IICd that all
men, nurses, doctors,
dentists,
studerts interested In par ticipating
teacher s, and "blue collar" posiin debate try out lor the squad imtions such as those held by prin ters,
mediately.
_:_
railroad workers and al l-around
machinists h ave wide open 't ields,
VA ASKS VETS NO'f TO
according to the bulletin.
UUPIJCATE AP,PLIOATIONS

Bulletin Declares
Tomorrow's Jobs
Will Be Scarcer

Debaters Li11e Up
Several To11rneys

____

FOR I NSURANC E DIVIDENDS

World War II vet.eta ns w ho have
submitted applications for the
~pecial G I insuran·ce, dividend h;:lve
been urged by the VA not to send
in duplicates---ev.:n though. the first
one may have been fncomplete.
The mailing o! a duplicate application only disrupts the produc·
tion lines and results in delay, VA
officials said. U the applicant'a
name,. address or signature are
properly s:howu on the forrn th~
VA will probably be able to flit
in the void:!, they sa!d.

I

MISSIONARY TOCHINA SCHEDULED
, TO SPEAK A
TCHAPEL.OCTOBER12

Jolnin r Editor An n Crbp on
th e Colle,(e News th is fal l are
Gerald 1\terrrll, Carl } lay J r.,
and Di'\: Wlmton, w ho have
be~n n!lm ed by th e iour na lllilll
director to the pos-itiollB of u.dYerlising m anage r, feat ure ..-ditor, and sports edllor r esJ!edlvely.
!Herrell i$ a senior and a
'commt!'ce 'major. Ue b as m lnoMI
1 ln e<'Ononllcs and jo um a ll ~ m .
Kipa J>i and ~h e Commerte olub
claim him as a m ember.
Carl May J r., who m ay b e r em embered fo r his cartoons In
the las$ Fuse, Is a sophomore
majori n g In Ptl lltlcal sc.len ct> an d
'hl~ tory aml mlnor inr In Jo u malIsm. He is a fll ember. of K lpa P I
antl Wesley founda llon.
Wins ton. a $cnior, Is takln a an
a rea in socl:ll IK'ienee. He- s ervt>d
as editor or t he 11149 Shield m d
busintsS mana ge r of t he 19-18
Shield, Winston iS a mt mber of
Kipa PI and Squ ar e a nd Com...;•c•=~
=------------ ,

Traphagen Art
On Exhibition
At FI"ne Arts
A display by the Traphag0n
School or Fashion in New York
·City is being exhibltE"d in the art
Oepartment or the Flnc Arts building, according to Miss Clura Eagle,
art department head.
This is the fifl:ll of a aeries o!
traveling exhibitions which will be
on dlsplay 11t val'ious times d(lr!ng
the year, The preBent exhibition
will r~:mnin here until October 3,
Miss Eagle said.
One section o! .the exhlbiLion is
devoted to theatrical costum!'!l and
the work includes both construction d~lgn and illustratinn (or reproduction. Included in the display
are severa l pages from mngazincs
and books which were executed by
successful grads o! the school, she
continued.

The Re\' Stanton L;:;utPns~-~.l.:JgCI'
Prcsbyteri<-'ll miss.ionary to Chin~
/or almost 30 years. will spcnK .at
the Octobet· 12 chapcl pmgram.. :J.C·
cording fo the Rev. Sumuel McKcf'.
pll$\Or or lhc College p,·esbytc.nan
church.
Doctor Lauhmschbgcr first went
to China in 1920. arter first training In American and Canadh>n in~lltut!ons and tea,~hinj In Huntlngton college, Jnd.
Taught :flis>o...y
While tn, Cbjnn. Co<:f.ur I.autenschlager tsught modem history at
Cheeluo university, m Tsinan, and
at Lingnan univf'rsity, Canton.
At the outbre-ak of the SinoJapanc<>e war, Chccloo was moved
to West China and Dr. Laut('nschlal:\er devoted' half of his tirhe
to doing evangelistic work aJnong
llludC'nis in high schools and uni\"cn;ities
He hilS: lectured £n the norlhwestern provinces of Chlua. including
some Communl$t held territory. He
spoke .and preached to over• 1,000
of Yen Hsi Shan's pi'Jlitical and
mJlitary lead~rs.
War Breaks on'
In l!Ml. while in the United
st.. tes on a furlough. Doctor Luut~
enS~hlager was un.1ble to wturn to
China because of the oulbrer>k' of
the war.
He is the author of '·Far We~t
Chln!l" and he has also written
number of mag<Jzine arl.icles.
GRA DUATE 'EXAML'I(ATIONS
T O BE GIVEN FOUR TIMES

Test! of the Graduate Record
Examination, required of applJCRnts fllr admission to ;t number rot
graduate school!!. will be given at
examination centers througHout
the country !our cimes during the
coming year.
The two part. two day exams
ilre scheduled to be given-on October 28 and 29. 1949, and on February 3 and 4. May 5 and 6, and August 4 and 5, 1950. •

,.,._ _ . _________ _,
'

I

WELCOME STUDENTS
to Murray State and its only
Automatic

SELF SERVICE LAUNDRY
•
I 0 lbs. of clothes washed and damp dried
m 40 minutes fo r only 40 cents

•
Rev. SillntDu Lau teMChlare r
.•• in cbapcl Ck1ober 12

DO YOUR SHOPPING WHILE YOUR
CLOTHES ARE W ASHlNG

•
GILBERTS

----

Frosh To Build
Fire For R ally

An- rreshmen will meet Friday,
Oct. 8 at ,') p.m. in fi'Ollt ol the .audbulldlng to Jay a bonfire
for the pre-Homecoming pep tally
thaj ·night, said Bill Taylor, presid~n1 c..t Student Org.
The rllll¥· will begin at 7 p.m. at
~ designated spot n..-ar the stadium.
A snuke dance will cOnclude the
progr01m, occordln&' to Taylor.

SELF SERVICE LAUNDRY
PHONE 195
Be tween Fourth and Fifth on Poplar

-

F=RAZ~~, M~LUGIN

--

=

& 1-lOLTON

INSURANCE AGENTS
Automobile - - - FIRE - - - Ca.1ualt7

Telephone 331
~
Gatlin Buildin•
Murray,
Kentuclr:7

W'

"It Does Make a Difference Who Wlites Your

ln~Suranca"

j
l
•

l;
I

lo gjve ypu g line, cig_arelle!

'

Yes, a~ tobacco auctions Lucky Strike pays millions of dollars more
than official parity prices for fine tobacco!
There's no finer cigarette in the world today
than Lucky Strike! To bring you this finer
cigarette, tile makers of L11cky Strike go
after fine, Jigltt, naturally mild tobacco- and
pay millions of dollars mo1·e than official
parity prices to get it! So buy a carton
of Luckies today. See for yourself how much
finer and smoother Luckies reaJly are-how
much more real deep-down smoking enjoyment they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky!
It's a finer, milder, more enjoyable cigarette!

Used Cameras

•

FOR SALE
See
See Harold Gilbert at

Purdom's, Inc.

I,
l•

••

I
~
~

l

1

I.

'•
l•
't·

-Special-S~mm Movie Camera
$40.00

•

I

!•

CURTIS A. WALKER, V€l eran independent rcarehouseman of Wendell, N. c. ~ say8: 0 Season after
season, Pve Beett the makers of L uckies buy fine
tobacco • .. tobacco that makes a mild smoke.
Pve smoked Luckies myself for 20 years. ,. Ilere,s
more evidence that Luckies are a finer cigarette.

of alL kinds

l•

•

~·

i•

•

l•
•

•

II

•

••

•

Our Teen Age stroller styles have a

clever way of bringing out the
best in your pretty campus wear'
or' office wardrobe. They're
styled with authority, made with
care, and priced way down low.('
Come and see them ••• we 1 ·
have dozens to show you!

.

••

•
••

~

<;O~R.,

$6.95

X-Ray 1Fitted

ADAMS SHOE STORE

TOl l AM I R IC:AOI YO U C:CG

~.6./MF.T.-J.,uAy 6tdh Af~N~114 FlM8

-

So round, so firm, so fully packed- so free and easy on the draw

CO M~~N~

;

)

r
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NEVER BEFORE!
aU-w ool worsted gabardine .•.

a

Be

AI

Zip-out Coat

I

Co.

•

smart bargains in new

Lingerie

Corduroys

FELT HATS

For

1

Smart felt casua ls that head you
fash ion first into f a ll.
Choose
fr om snap brims, cloche varia-

ANew Fall

tions and beret types. Brilliant
Fall colors.

$1.98 to $5.95
Rayon, Lace Trim
Ladies'

•

SLIPS

•

1.00 . 1.98 - 2.95

ltayon

I

Pantie

'

Ladies' Blue Swan

Special

GOWNS

19c

1.98 and 2.95

you can
feel
the
good

Pretty Pastels

•

39c

fit

BLUE SWAN

PANTIES

59c

59c and 79c

e

Small

•

Medium

I

.

COTTON PAJAMAS
All Sizes

e Large

l

I

•

!:

2.95 and 3.95

t

$25 to $65

• .

•

'

Skirts n' Sweaters

'

New Fall SkhtK, Special at

I

2.95 and 5.95

Give threp roaring cheers for our comfortable, long·
wearing and oh·So·flattering corduroyS! They' re a
schoo l must, io sparkling al,li:.umn colors.

Ladies Corduroy Jackets, a&&t. colors , 7'.95
LadiesCorduroy, 2-piece Suits ..... 19.50
Ladies Corduroy Dresses . . . . . . . . . 16.50

enchanLed fabrics
' specially conjured·
up of Qeln.nese rayon
. . . causing fashion
excitement because
they have all the
wiles--of.wool in look,
drape and "hand. ' 1

SWEATERS
Coat Style and Slipover

1.98 to 3.95

I

Long Sleeved

-

• Ziplining with all-wool knitted wristlet s!
• Grey! Black 1 Green I Wine! Beige! Brown 1
• Sizes 10 to 18 !
A .Y.ear

GAY HOME
COTTON

ta'iloring in these
Suitmakers• at
pinch.yourseJf.
prices . . .

98c

a~o you would have paid at least $49.95 for a coat o f

OVERALLS

gomg places ... th1s
mcr-.elous Celanese
rayon fro-.elling
incognito as wool;
And this is only one of
our many Suilmo~ers•
In wonderful styles.

$1.98 and $2.95

•
CHILDREN 'S

BOXER SHORTS

J

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

1
~

LADIES'
NEW FALL PURCHASE

CHILDREN'S
Corduroy

•

'

thiS Q~altty: .. NOW we bring you our 1949-1950 all-wool
gabardme Zip-ou t coat at a new low price.

handmaeher

T-SHIRTS

•
l

'

Children'• Fancy

T-SHIRTS

COTTON
DRESSES

they're ourB alone!

$J.95 to $8.95

• Reg. Trad11 Mark

59c • 79c ' 98c
98c

\ "

Childre n '• Cotton

SALE
CHILDREN'S
PLASTIC RAIN COATS
With Hoods

PRICED

CHILDREN' S
New Fall, Latest Styles

Fall Dresses

PANTIES
25c - 39c - SOc

CHILDREN'S

New Fall

RAINCOATS

Coals

•

~

••

LADIES'

LADIES'

NEW
FALL COATS
Just what you've been waiting

Gabardine Raincoats

New Fall

98c to $2.95

must. With hoods.
:Jpecial for thi" sale at

Ne w Autumn Shades

------------------ -·-$16.50 to $24.50

NEW FALL SUITS

$10.95
- ~-------

BLOUSES

100 per c.:.nt Woolen in P{lpular
Mode ls

New fall blouses in attractive
styles and colors

$14.95 to $24.50

$1.98 - $2.95 - $3.95

1

LADIES' NEW FALL

~ ~:~..!hoo l

for!
CHILDREN'S

DRESSES

Smartest tricks for the new season
are these neat, sweet, self·assured
classics in fine rayon gabardine.
You'll ooh·and·ah over the smart
trim detailing; fascinating buttons,
metallic highlights,
bewitching
belts. And you'll go for the wondei'Cu ll y low price. A r iot of color~:~.

SWEATERS
Autumn Shades

CHILDREN'S
New Fall Print

OUTSTANDING NEW .. .

•

'

PRINT
DRESSES
I

•
< ' I

,
•

'
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P AGE EIGHT

Homecomings Past,
Hmnecoming Present

Freshmen Convicted
At Kangaroo Court
H making love to gorgeous Mao
Opdyke could be considered punishment, then Dickie Smith, freshman, was punished at Kangaroo
court which was held Thursday,
Sept. 22, in the MSC auditorium.
Smi~h wa!r found gullly or readIng books on the art or making
Jove, and innuencing housemothers,
and wa9 sentenced by Judge Bill
Taylor to mllke love to Miss Opdyke a$ she sang to him.
Other freshmen wh o appea red
before Jud(e Tsylor a n d Prosec utin! Atto rn ey Bobble Todd
we r e n ot so lucky. All but on e of
th em were e~on v leled by a jury
composed of St udent Council
m embers dreS!Ied ln ab5urd cost umea.
The jury lost little lime in
renchhl( decisions and shouted a
vflrdict of guilty at the conclusion
of each case. A:s a reward they
wet·e given lolllpops by ProsecutIng Attorney Todd. At one time
they r011e In D body and danced to
the music ol a freshman band
which was performing at one· and
ot l)Jc stage.
Defense Attorney Phil Matlock
~med more int~rested ln squirting seltzer water at lhe frEshmen
than In defending them. His leeble
protests were Ignored by Bnilif!
Tommy Gooch and the jm')'.
Jane Earl Wright was the only
freshman who was found innocent and was released as Gooch
moaned that he "never had any
fun:·
F n:shmen Mary J ewell Ca ldwell and J immJe Shipman were
bli ndfolded a nd eac.h wu ( iven
a pie to smear in th e otber '1
face. MillS Cald well WllB aeeu"ied
of shootl nr flrecr ae keT!I in lhe
lobby or Ord,~ay llall arter
Hr hls out.
Joe Pat Hacketl of Murray was
convicted on a number ol charges
and. was senlenced to make love
to Linda, the campus bird-dog.

Berry, Dugger
Attend Regional
Sorority Meeting
Vira!nia Berry und Ja.n e Dugger
represented Alpha Chi chapter o!
Td·Slgma sorority at th& re~onal
ml!etlng of the organization which
was held last summer.
"The regional meet was a real
inspiration," said Miss Berry, who
Is president ol the local chapter.
Meetlnp were held in lour different sections of the United States
with delegates from approximately
len 1tatcs attending each meeting,
Miss Berry staled.
The meetings were held to further the cause of Tri Sigma and
conferences were held on the problems concerning each thapter, accort.Hng to Miss Be.n-y.
Plans were made tot· a national
convention which is lo be held at
the Edgewater Beach hotel in
Chicago at a later date.

College in Virginia
Appoints MSC G rad
T o Commerce St aff

Crawfords Tell
How To Travel
Without Money

•

.-..-..

I

Riglt Steka

ls, jgst possible that aU the
bright , colorful scenes combine to
make the school spiri t surge so
high tha t the team Is fnsplrOO to go
out and Win.
The know lt>dge that there Ill a
st<Jd!um filled wi th people. oll a nxJous to see a very Important vi<:tory addt>d to the books, could be
enough inspiration tor a t.cam that
already wants very much to win.
The people will be there Satur·
day, and so will the team and win-·
or lose, everyone knows they will
be in there tlahting to mnke lhe
1949 Homecoming a sucoess. They
can't let all those people down.

It

Fas/tiQH-tJfiPH

I

s:-ons Orchestra
Plays At Chapel

tory in the homeco ming series.
Through the ye-ars th e Breds have
.uu
been defeated only four times with
one g•me ending in • tio.
There is something a~ut HomeChuck SimoNI and his orchestra
coming thot setmlS to mspke the
Breds to do their ve~y best. Per· ;~~bma:e;:~~~~~~:~~~ape~;.:~ I
haps !t is the cheenng, partisan / nesday September 28 before an en-~
crowd, the col~rful bands, the par- thusiastic crowd~
ode, and crowmg of their football
SlmQnl, who wu introduced to
queen ~PtH'S .th~m on. _Pt!rhaps just the crowd by student Org Presi-~
the des1re to wm another game for dent Bill Taylor, led his orchestra
the Old school.
in several instrumental arrangeNo one can say why for certain.
menu. Among these were: "Musk rat Ramble", " Four Brolhera," and
Gl INS URA NC E DIVIDEND
"Eiijou" which feat ured trombonist
APPLIC ATI ONS AVAILABLE
Leonard Barton In a solo spot.
Vetera ns who have not yet subMiss Margie Thomas, sen ior from
mJtted their app li<;atlons for thl!' Hopkinsville, Ky., won the apspecial insurance dividend may ob- plause of the crowd with several
taln the official apJ<~lication blank vocal numbera which include d:
at PDS\ offices, VA offices, and "Can't Help Loving That Man,"
through local veterans' service org- , "Look For the ~liver Lining," and
anitatlons, according to a press re- "Lullaby ln Rhythm."
lease lrom the VA to the College
Simons hlmaell did the vocal on
News.
a novelty number, "Kiss Me
Because of the high peTC(!ntage of Sweet."
errortl in applications already reThe members of t he orehestra
ee.ived the VA stressed the import- were Introduced t o the crowd by
anc!! of filling out tile blank care- Stmons just before the closing
!uHy. Veterans were, advised to number. They were: Emmett Gunread the 11i.mple insiructloNI and ter, Vince Perrier, Len Bar ton,
double-check the ttpplication be- 1P cle Crowder. George Page and A1
, fore mailing.
I Levitt.

In a 1931 Ford convertible cover- .
Dr. and Mrs. Woods a u shown he re In th e recelvln( line at. lbe
ed with raincoats tor a top, two
F
ac
uUy-S
t udent recep tion h eld in t he Fine Ar ta lounre on Septvn•
MSC graduates and one MSC student chuggect across Kentucky. ber n.
Ohio, Pennsylvania, and inlo New
York City on a vacation tour of the R eception Sta rts
The flesh of the kangaroo is
Eaat. They alm~t got to Canada.
much pri~ed by natives of Qu~sBen Cru.wford.. W. J. Pittman, MSC Socia) Season
/ land, accord1 nj: to th" Encyclo-graduates or 1949, and Phil Crawpaedia Britannica.
ford, MS'C junior, set out on thelr
Approximately
300
students -~~~~~-----~-~-'--~~--vacation trip after weeks o! prepa- dressed up in formal attire to start
ration and reworking U1e "cur" the MSC social season at the Stuthat they had purchAsed and traded dent-Faculty reception and dance
!or $30 and a wagon.
September 17 at 8 p.m. In the
Journeyed Slowly
Arts lounge,

I

looks '"" reels like

Cashmere, Thistledown
inothproofed creation..
Comly short sl.eeves and a

llaHering round neck. A
handluhiooed classio
Size! 34 to 41J.

$3.98

Littleton's

•

slowly-;::'':~:~,:~: ::iT~h::·~~':,':"~iiving

They
li neoflorheads
t he of
r ecepPhll,
''noJoumeyed
one knows how
waa composed
the
in order that they might
of the college, Dr. an d
1
scenery. In six days they
Ralph H. Woods. Dean and
into New Yol'k City where
J , Matt Sparkman , Dr. J ohn
vi~it6d with B en'!! b rothe r.
. CIU'r, an d Rob ert. W. J,Bill' '.f~Y:
Alfer "seeing" iht:! city the:y set
president of Student Org.
out !or home with exactly $5 In
Chuck Simons and his orchestra
their pockets. Three dol lan and
music for the dance. This
eighty cents and gallons- of
one of the get-acqua)nted prola~er the trio retW'ned to
presented by the Social
none the worse for wear.
during the fall
No Mon-No Fun
Explaining why they did
OMBO
visit Canada the three said that RAY GILL AND C
their money ran out and that they P LAY FOR JAM SESSION
didn't have relatives to visit there.
A large crowd .ot students danced
Their onJy commc1\t on the trlp to the music of Roy Gill and his
was that they "sl[J>ped up" In combo at a jam session held MonPh)Jadelphia. As large as the city day, Sepl 29 at the Jlewly named
waa, the trio didn't know a soul Stable. The jam session was one or
with whom they could stay.
n series of entertainments which
The "car" was named "S'hasta" are held each year at this ti~.
because, to quote the trio, "She
Plans are being m!ide to hold a
hasta h11ve water, and she hasta. jam session each week, aecord.lng
have oil a nd gas."
·
to reports received.
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SPARKS WILL ATrEND
STATE EDUCATION ftlEET
Prof. Harry Sparlul, instructor in
the education department, will
leave October I, to attend a three
day meeting of the state Educational Policy committee at Lexington.

A slt for il t ilhn- way ..• D«h.
Jradt-,u:rlts mum 1!1t same rliinr.

'

~'

With t h e student body at the U n iven.ity o f
Minnesota in Minneapolis- it's lhe Coffman
Memorial U nion. Coca·Cola is a favori le here, as
jn student gat.hering places everywhere. For n
between-cla!ISes pause, or after an evening bull-

Call 47S

So ut h l Oth Street
One Block Off

When the Murray Thoroughbred$
take the field against Eastern
Saturday, Oct. 6 at CutChin stadium
they wlll be trying tor their 12th
ffomecoming victl)ry in 17 such
games.
The anxious CYC!i or students as
well as alumr\i will be on the
Bt'C!ds in thls 1 _their first home appe:~rance of the. 1949 season.
Many old-tim"er& will remember
the first Homecoming game which
was played October 30, 1931. Murrtty won that game from Middle
Tennessee 'n?nchers college by a
srore of lS-7.
Last yew- Murray defeated TennCiiSee Tech 34-7 for their li th vic-

Hackett obliged by
"sweet nothings" In the ear of
Linda who ~eemed to be bored by
the entire proceedings.
Karl Husslng and Albert Lasalter wen~ ordered to spend thirty
minutes each de.y fishing In the
!ountaln which Is located back of
lhe llbrary. Ouring this time they
were told not. to speak to enyone.
Dean -of-St udent•
J,
M att
Spa1·k man wu convld e d
sympathl:dng with th e fr eshmen
and as pu.n l shm en~ was or der·
ed to d:r worm ~ each daY for
Hutslng and La.slillter.
Barkley Jones, Murray graduate
who was recently elected to the
state legislature was called up rrom
the audience by Bailltf Gooch and
Invited to preside over one or the
cases. Jonea declined the otfer
but did addl'ess the crowd bri~>Oy.
A Rt or rules to be followed durIng fre~>hman week was rend by
Judge 13111 Taylor at the conclusion
of the court session. The freshman
students were required among other things t6: Keep ott the grass,
wear rresh.man ca~s. carry books ln
a Pillowcase. wear: a puirlted "F"
on their nQses, wear clothes wrong
side. out on certain days, and on
one certain day polish upper claliSml?n's shoes upon .request-c. M.

George E. Meeker, graduate of
1948, has been appointed ll member
of the leaching staff at Emory and
Henry college, Emory, Va. He, has
laken the position of commeree
professor.
MC(!ker received his master of
business
administration
degree
from Indianan unlverslly last year.
While working on his masters degree, he held the position of graduate 11.11sistant teaching classes in
business administration.
While at MSC. Meeker had one
ot his poc!D5 printed In the Annual
Anthology ot College
Poetry
which Is published by the National
Poetry association. He [!Jso served
as one one of the first announcers
on WNBS and he had his Own radio progrum over that station during tbe summer of 1948.
Mell)cer Is teaching classes in
!horthand, typewrltlng, ~conomlcs,
and uccountlng, Accorctlng to the
White Topper, the school publication of Emory und Henry. Meeker
is the !lrst person to ie<~ch courses
In
shorlhtmd and typewriting
there.
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